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THE EOONOMIC ASPECT 0F THE TUBEROULOSIS
PROBLEM IN CANADA.*

Bi, A. J. RicI-IER,, ÏM.D., MONTprE.,

W7hent w~e realize that iii Canada 8,ooo lives are yearly sacri-
ficed to tuberculosis, and that besides at 1east 40,000 inldiv-iduals
yearly becomie infected by its bacillus, ve are compelled to con-'
sider what effeet this mvholesale inivali(lation has, u-pon the finances
of the country. This n1eans that 48,000 individuals are per-
miently invaliclateci by a preventable clisease. A humlail life
at the pyerioci of inclustrial usefulniess is worth $6,ooo, clistributeci
as follows: To the Fecleral Goverument, $ioo (which is the
universally accepted figure) ;to the P-rovincial Goverlnnent,
4poo; to the Municipal Gover ment, $500; to the commun ity
and family, $4,000. The abov-e calculationis hiave been mnade
f rom the r-at-ionale of productiveness, l)ased uponi the expectancy
of life at th-e period of industrial uisefuliiess, as follows :At
twenty-five years, the average age at which tuberculosis is fatal,
the expectancy of inclustrial usefu]n!ýss is twenity years, the aver-
age earning capacity, $-oo per year, f-ve per cent. of which. gQes
to the provincial andi live per cent. to, the -munlicipal govrern-
ment, making the total of $"oo to eachi ini the course of the

*Read at tlhe Third Annuat Meeting of Canadian Association foi- Preven-
tion of Tuberculosis, Ottawa, April 16thx, 190:3.
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twenty -vears. Tliese contributions are both direct and indirect,
and according to tli 1e~ of niutuality represent a sui superior
to $50, but tliis sumi total, if it e.rrs, does s0 on the side of con-
servatism.

Tfle vatlue of a humanii life at this inclustrial perioci as fixed by
courts of la, eaches its m-aximium betwTeen the 25th anct 35th
year, according to M arshall Leigliton, is $8,ooo. The average
is $6,ooo, andi according to inîy conîipta-tionis, should be clivileci
as above inclicateci. Thus to the Feclera--l Governient the deaths
froni tubercuilosis represent ai' animal loss of $8,oooooo ;to
the several municipal oovemcents a, loss of $4,0 0,000, tl e coru-
intunities interestec iimakýilng up thc remlaincler of flic total, w'hich
is $32,000,000, bringingy the total for the country to $48,000,-
COQ nnai Tlîroug-h invalidation by thie clisease, Of 40,000
individuals, tiiere is an annual loss iii productiveîîcss amiounitiig
to at least 10 per cent. of tlîeir per capita value, represerLting the
Suni Of $24,ooo,ooo. 'fli granîd total year-ly loss to flic couni-
try is, tlieîefore, according to above calculations, $72,0OýOoo
Yet in the face of ail this preventable loss very little is being
donc. In 1901 anl article appeareci in Vir-chowo Ar-chiýz'es, wTrit-
ten by Otto Nacgali, of Zurich, in which conclusive evidence wa
brougylit to liglît to the cffect tlîat 96 per cent. of ail living in-
clividluals over eighlteen years old liac tuberculosis, eilier in its
latent or active forni This means that practically every in-
dividual over ciglîteeni y-ears of age is tainteci. XVlîat can- w~e
infer froin tlîis ? 1\1erely tlîat the iumnî b)ody, naturally resis-
tent of the dlisease, acquires a certainî ainint ofý artificial iii-
munity by this w\ýidesprea-,d dissemnationl of the gerni of tubyer-
culosis, but inivolving- the sacrifice of over 2>,000,000 lives
aîînually tlîroug-hout ti-re worlcl. Yoti are ahl fainiliar witlî the
literature of thîe last twventy years upon tlîe subject of tuber-
culosis, and you ai-c also fanîiliar w\ith the very excellent method5i
wlîich were introduced into tlîe City of N-ew York by Dr. ]3iggs,
in i897, in order to control flhc disease tiîroughi the City B3oard
of Healtlî. 'fli systeni wvas coîîsidered s0 tiloroughi that ilo less
an authority tlîaî IKoch made refereîîce to it at flie last Tubyer-
culosis Coîîgress, as a nicasure to be iinîitatedi by all cities anxious
to get rid of tire scourge. Without doubt the deatlî rate ini New
York lias dirninislied to sorne extent throughl the work done by
the Board of I-ealtlî, but one lias oiîly to read the report of Dr.
Lederl-e, tlic Conimï*ssioiîer of I-Ialth for the City of New York,
to realize how insufficient this method lias proved. In his report
to Mayor Low, uinder date of Mardi 26th, 1903, Dr. Lederle
speaks as folk>ws "Tuberculosis rernaiiis tlîe greatest cause
of deaflîs in tlîe citv, aîîd onîe wlîich, in nmy opiîîioîî, denliancîs
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more attention fromi the mutnicipal authorities in the interest of
the public health. The inunibcr of pcrsons quffering fromi tuber-
culosis is v-ariouisly estimateci at 30,000 to 40ooo, and miany of
these are undouibteclly infecting their ass:ociates, thus adcling to
the e.xtent oie the diseýase. I belieye the tinie has corne wvhen
the City of New York should 'extcn1d its facilities for the treat-
ment of tuberculosis, either by sanatoria or otherwise. The
above is uindoubteclly a confession of iniefficiencv.,- and Dr.
Ledlerle now reailizes what we have, always, advocated, viz., th;It
combineci action is neccssarv if w'e wish. to cope successfuilly w'vith-
this scourge. The above xviii naturally leacl us to consider liow\N
we in Canacla ai-e atternpting, to cleai w'ith. the problvni. We
know that the different provincial and -municipal boards of
health are practically incap ible of dealing with the problern
alone. With the exception of a few anti-spitting bvr-1aws
aclopted in sonie cities, th-e municipal governmcents have donc
nothing in the mlatter. The Provincial Governuients, have in
Ontario and Nova Scotia already considered the subject seriously
andi macle appropriations to dcal wvith it. The Federal Govýern-
ment has, I believe, granteci to the Canadian Association for the
Prevention of Tuberculosis -the sumn of $i,ooo to hclp t1.o carry
on this wNor1,, and it attenîpts furthcr to rcm1edy the cvii by imi-
porting immigrants. I1n_ 1901, 49,149 iminigrants wverc brouight
into this country at a cost of $444,730- Inii 1902, 67,379 immili-
grants xv-ere broughit iii at a cost Of $495,842. We have 'ofly to
compare thc twro situations, tlîat of invalidation and miortalitv
caseci by t'uberculosis and the importation of immigrants, t'O
corne to the inyevitable conclusion that just about thc equal number
of imm-igrants are broughit in that wîll fill thc gap caused by the
bacillus of tuberculosis. If this dici fot cost the country an3tlliig
it might not be s0 regrettabl-e, but this gap is flled at a yearly ex-
pense of nearly haîf a million dollars, without improving our
position a single iota. Is this îîot an object lesson ?

Let us cast a giance uipon tlc -veterinary aspect of thc ques-
tion. Bovine tuibercuilosis, according to the last available statis-
tics, exists to the extent of only 21/2 pcr cent. in the cattle of flic
country, causing practically no loss, 'rar ilhe simple reason that
tlre meat froni these animnais, even whcen tlic internai organs are
veiy visibly infectcd, is stili fit for consumption. Yet wvc flnd
th'tt the Federal Governmient in 1900 spent $î 9,992 for the pre-
vention of the spread of tuberculosis in cattle, whil-e in 1901,
$:26,o54 wvas spent for the saine abject. If tliel cattie arc a
valuabie asset to the people of this country, and an objcct of
conccrn to the Departnîent of Agriculture, then are not the iii-
habitants, who really contribute to the value of the agricultural
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produets of this country, entiticci to a share of pateriial solicit-ude
at the h-ands of the Federal1 Governmnent ?

If a naztionial calan1ity, involvingy tUe loss of large sunîs of
money threatened uis, it wvoull> as a rule, Uc an 'easy, matter to
awaken the Fecleral authorities to their cluty in such. a miatter.
Let us suppose. for instance. that the entire wheat crop, of the
.North-West, whlich last year wvas estiniated at about $25,ooo,-
000, were to be partially or totally destroyeci by hailstormns, ý\ve
wotild be amnazed at thc readin'ess withi Nvhich the Fecleral Gov-
ernmcent w\ould grant financial aid in order to pi-e\vett a repetition
of sucli a loss. It is foir you to clecide M'hcther $72,000,000 in
humian value is not as well wvorthy of consideration as $:2-,ooo,-
ooo, ini grain value. A littie retiection tupon. tUe foregoing facts
wiîll bring on1e to the inevitaïble conclusion that if wve are to, cope
successfully wvith this scourge it is necessary that it shiould bc
attackecl tpon ail its sicles. In order to do this it beconies c-vi-
(lent that tie (liff erent pub)lic bodies should Uce macle to act juintly~
These are the Federal Governiment, thc clifferent Provin-
cial Goverrnments, the M11unicipal Governi-ents, the press,
society at large partictilarly pulic spiriteci citizens and
pliîlanthropîsts. Withiout this combined. action it is ab-
solutelv uselcss to hope for a remecly. It is uindoubteclly the
(lut\' of the fecleral -authorities to foster this rnovemieni, MFc
have a notable examiple iii the action talcen Uv the Reichistag., in
German-iiy, co-operating, with the Central Cornninittee of thie Na-
tional Associýation there. There is no doubt about it that the
best miethods organizcd, to combat tuberculosis exist in thiat couin-
trv, anci solely, I believe, owing to tic fact that thie Central Gov-
crnmciint lias co-operatecl with flic Central Commi-ittee for the pre-
vention of tuberculosis. It is tUic duty of this association, iîot
onfly to caîl the attention of the several atuthorities concernied to
thecir responsibilities in the niatter, but actually to urge upon e-he
Fedleral1 Gove n'nent the necessity of speedy action,- whicl, can
oniv Uc effective by co-operating wvith leagues or associata nIs
spcîally organize(l to carry on this worc.

Ti-iE- hypnotics wvhich act by depressing lood-pressure art
nmore certain slecp-producers than those wrhose effect dcpends onl
other causes. Cioral is the mnost proinrent of Uic type, and is;
more certain. an-d powcrful than any of its derivatives. ],tb
dangers, dosage, and limitations arc to Uc renîiembcered.-1'fea.i-
cal Coulncil.

2-529
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THE ADMINISTRATION 0F HYOSCINE HYDRO-
BROMAITE BEFQRE ETHER ANESTHESIA.*

Bv E. A. RoxiER',rýoN,ý M.O., i0'uA.

Speakinlg at a nî'reetiing of the Society of An-,iestlietists of
London, the celebrated sui-geon, Edmlunld Ow\enl, said tlîat i f lie
should. be so unfortunate as to mieet with an acci(I eflt anid reqtlire
an. anesthetic, là 'uc s frcirfri beause lie consid-
crc1 ethex' " bcastly stuif. "

Nono (lou1)t, niany of you are of the sanie opinionl, anîd
thouigh ether is doubtlcss a safer anesth'ctic thanl chilor-oformi, yet
on accouint of its etisagrecable silicil and the uniipleaýsait syfliptumis
cluring- and aftcr its adiniistration, manyr pe5o1is objeet to talce
it, anîci nîany niiedical mien disike to give it. Witli the Clover
inhaler it is truc the givinig of ether is made more easy, but even.
Witli that excellent contrivance (whiclî I have usccl during the
last five andc a liaif years), thec untowarcl effeets of etiier are but
too often seen.

J3elieving thiat nîost of the dangers wlîiclî arise frot ether
anesthesia and mlost of the lisgi-eeable -effects after it are caused
by the power which etiier lias of increasing tic activity of the
imncous glan-ds ini tlîe air passages, I selected a drug, hiyoscillc
hiycroibroma-.te, wvhiclî lias a coxitrary action, atnd at the samie timie
possesses very miild, if any, toxic properties :and gave it liaif ail
liaur before the administration of th-e anestiietie.

The resuits have been SQ encouraging tlîat I tlîoughit it riglit
to brixîg to your notice wiîat I l)eliev(- to be an. important advance
ini tlire production of anestiiesia. I-yoscine hydrobromiate is the
hycirobromiate of one of the alk-al-oids obtained front the plant
lîyoscyanius nigcr. It lias the saine cliemical. formula aS atro-
pine, but differs froni it in molecular structure an-d wiclely in its
pliysiological. actioni.

In mani it ca uses, accordiig to Wiool: (i) Dryness of the
rnoutlî; (2) flushing of the face; (3~) clrowsiness cleepenling into
slcep?; (4u) diminishiec frequency of respiration; ()dimnin-
ished frequency of pulse ; (6) as a rule dilatation of t'hc pupil.
It hias littie power over the secretion of sweat. lit lias a very
feeble effeet on the circulation, if any.

lit is a powerful clepressor, miotor, but lias îîo action on sen-

*Read at Thirty-fifth Annual Meeting, of Canadian Medical Association,
Montreal, Septemnber, 1902.
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sation. Aî'ccordlingr to W.ood it is a safe hynoic asn 1aa
case,; o)f poisoniiii lias ever been reporteci. 1-oeein sever-al
cases alarmingiiic syniptonis, have been causeci by conp-aratively
smnall closes.

One quarter of a graiin lia-,s iv;een taken with. no worsc effect
than a prolongred sleep. The close is gi-en as f romi 1-150 to
i-So of a, g-ra-in.

I gzave i-ioo of a grain liv7pocleri!ca:,lly lhaîf an lioLr befQre
begrinning~ the ether. 1 hiave found ttiat it acts as follows :The
patient hial f an hour after the injeclion is calmi andi lrowsy. The
pulse is slow and full. The respirations are quiet and regular,
the niouth. dry, anci, as a rul-e, the pupils sligiîtly dilateci, thoughi
reacting- to lighlt.

The ether is taken quietlyr anci without strug-gling, and the
stagDe (if surg-ical -,nlestlhesia is quickly reachecl.

Th'erc is littie or no secretion of fluici froiii the niouth. or
respiratorv tract. lcre i5 no0 muscular rigiclity andi no
cvanosîs. The face is generally reci. In five or six miinutes
the patient is lying- as if calmly asleep. Anesthesia is then mnain-
taîned with a very sia-ll expelicliture of etiier, andc dîrig the
opeîration tiiere is no vorniiting or obstruction to respiration fronI
secretion of fluid in tlie air passages.

T1'le p)atient regains consciousness rapidly, but during- tic
first twTeIve hours after the operation is quiet and lias frequent
periods of sleep. 'Diie vornitingy w'hicli so ofteni follows the
administration of ether alone in a large proportion of cases does
iîot occur; nausea is niuchi lesseneci. The nîouth is for sonie
tinîe dry and thirst is coniplaineci of.

As yet I have iîot seen any dangerous synîptonis folloviing.its
use. In describing- ethier anesthesia, w\riters, especially those
\vlio prefer chioroforni, lay great stress on certain syniptonis
which arise, wvhich constitute a dlanger to the patient or, at any
rate, deÉract from tfre usefulness of ether as anl anesthetic.

The statcnTent is alinost timversally made that it takes longer
to procluce surgical anesthesia m.vithi etiier tlian with chloroforni,
and tlîat greater excitemient is produced in the first stage. Tlhis
lias ilot been miy experience, andi, incleed, I do not believe it to
l)e a f act. With the Clo;ver inhaler anci hyoscine I believe the
average patient wvill be anestiietizeci mor~e quickly and as quietly
as with chioroform.

The profuise secretion of mucus in the air passages caused
by etier is another matter -and creates a real danger. It obst-ucts
respiration and causes cyanosis. I wish to lay stress upon this,
for it is not th-e etiier that causes cyanosis, because ether con-
tains enough oxygen for the aeration -of flic blood, but it is t'he
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plîysical ob)struction of large aniiounts o~f mutcus ii tue respira-
toryN traict whlich 1)rCvClts thie oxygen fronm heing aholc.The

sw.ll>wngand cougclingi wlîîch enstues ofteii compllels tlve ani-
csthetist to Stop) the ether until the act of vomliting clears aNay
the obstruction. We are ail faniliar xith thie alrigpicture
whiehi is presentedl wvhcn a slotnce uIboddpatientli'
w'ith purpie face and (lisqteiiled veins, rigid mîuscles, -in( lalbnredl
rcSpiration, NviIle ail avouxîdl are \v.aitingo for the vonîîitiig- wvhich1
relieves the lung(s of their load ofltimcus andi admiiits tie niticl
r-equi red oxvcgen.

This condition is highly clangcrous, especially- in n-id- sublects
With MvelceCc Nlod ersse1:ý and( Icicîncys ; -Perlîaps oiw t
thc worse for wear. TIl collection ()f luid in the lutugs, mni-
pregnaiiýted Nvith irritating ether no (touibt is the cauise ()f tî
cases of bronchitis and pnu î,w'liiçli have beeni reportedl as
the resLllt of Cther an'esthiesia.

Agziin, ether is creclited w'itli prodlucing more voniitiini -ufter
the operation than chloroforni. This, J. belie\TC, to be a-,nOther
nuistake, w'itl hyrosciîîc the reverse is the truth. The vomiitinig
causedl by ethier ma.y bc partly central, but 1 think it is mainily
caused by the irritating action of fluicI imipreginatct wvith thier,
w'hicli acts after tie iesthectic hias been stopped ndwhien re-
flex action returns.

It is, theny to the action w'hich hyoscinc possesses, of keeping
the air passages fi-c froin fluid that I attrihute the case ývithi
w-hich etiier is taken, anci -the frecdorn fromn siclcîvess a ifter\\arcls,
in the cases iii which the drug lias been giverilby nie.

The cletails of niy casés are as foIIowvs: Twentv-tlirce
operations; ail females, Clover inhaler; Squibbs' etiier ; previous
to the operation, a thorough, cleaning out of the gastro-intestinal
tract. 1, ,ourteen major operations; seven plastic; twvo ex,ýaina-
tions of the blacider. Average amiount of ether per honi- tseri, a
fraction over 2ý4 Ounîces. Sinallest amotunt of ethier per l1iur
tseci wvas two ounces in an exanîination, of .the bladdler
whlîi iasted twenty-eiglit minutes. 'Ilî'e largost qnantity
Nvas nine ancl one-liaif ounces in a major operation w-hich-
lasted three liaurs anîd thirty-three nminutes. Aver-
agre tinie to produce surgical aiîestlîesia, ias si--, anîd
a haîf minutes. T1'le longest tinie reqnire(l was ten
iiîtcs; the shiortest, thi-ce mîinutes. In twventy cases tiiere %vas

uno initial excitenient. In three cases theî-e was some sliglît ex-
citeîîîent whliclî cuicldly stibsidcd. In niîîe cases the pupils wcre
dilated. ]In fourteen cases the pupils remiaincd unaltered. lIn
nîo case lid the pulse rate at axîy tim-e exceed 116 to the minute.
In one case it \vas as slow as 64. he average was ab)out 86.
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'le j-espiraVt is nleyer wei.e mor.e frequent thaln 44 p)e mlinuite.
Average ab)( dt 30. lano( case was, there cyanosis or voiliting
during the admnmistration of the anestlietic. In mie case thiere
ivas nituscLilar rigidity and tremor \\,lin the ppLtient asrecover-
i igî. '\7 omiiitiing afterwards, was absent in sixteei cases, îvas
present sliglhtly in hive and was pretty sever-e in two. In coni-
pari ng the resits of these cases with over five lhîinclred prev'ious
;td.iniistratioins with the Clovor inhaler, flot to speak of tive colle,
I I)CIieve tliat I hiave reason. to say that hyoscine hydrobromiate
bas po\\'er to lesson or prevent nmany of the clisagrecable and

dangrouseffects -of ether..
I-owever, in conduAsion. I wisli to state that ilv experimients

have been Ioo fewv as yet to corne to anabsolu te concluision on
thc suibject, but I think are suifficient to waîrrant its trial' by
experienced. anesthietists, anct I llope thlose who are pre-ent who
tr'e in. the habit of giving ether wvill often uise the dirug and report

thic resilts.

HEMIPLEGIA COMPLIOATING PREGNANOY.-RE PORT
0F A CASE.

By LLinis FI. MARKS, M. D., POUGulKrP.isir, N.Y.

1 cite the history3 of t.his case to ag-ain, bring out the possi-
bilities of certa-ini comp)lications of the pregnant state.

on. Nov-ember 29th, 1902, I was engagecl to attend ïMrs. P.
ag-e 42, dutring hier approaching confinement, and in accorclance
wvith imy uisual custom, calleci to ascertaini soniething- of hier past
hiistory andi lier present condition. She \vas the niother 6f ninie
childrenci, five of wvhom are living, and liac never experienced any
cifflctulty in lier previouis confinements. H-er ,\,eio-ht wvas ap-
proxiimately two hundred. Thie abclon-inal walls Nvere very mucli
relaxecl and pendulouis. To adcl to lier alr-eady ample. pi-opoi-
-tions wvas an unîbilical hernia of moderate size, whichi was kept
in abeyance by an abdcomuinal supp)ort.

About two \eeks previoiîs to, my cali patient hiad an apoplec-
tic stroke, which affected the entire left skie. While at break-
fast she Sudetenly becamne a-\ýar-e of an inability ta use the fingers
ýof lier left hand. H-er tactile sense -was imipaireci, anci speech
wîas clefective for two clays. The nurni-±ess of the left sicde re-
iriaineci for twa ilm onths after labar. On incjuiry I foinci that
lier father hacl had three.strokes. At mv first vi sit patient iii-
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fornied nie slue w~as over time ilv tiire weehs, alnd end
mutcli c<nCerlled <over lier futuire. Vriîialysis reveaied mo lesit n
of kidnleys or baie.Decenîher oth, or ten ciays after mvl first
visit, 1IS SUas summoned l)ttI1.-30 P.1m., als her pains Nvere i>e-
coniing vcry Severe andi regtiiar. Examinati' n cxternaliv anîd
per vagina. revealeci the clîild in L.O..\. position. Os Nvas id-
atelv (iilate(i. ProgTess was very s, and the pains seenîling,,iy
pro(lticed nlothing more than a giobular or pear-sIîapeui pr< 4rusi )
of the abdomiinal walis.

At 6 a.nî., on furthcr examination, I. founld flic ms fullv
dil-ateci Ibut almnost absolute imniobilit.v of the child.

No obstruction wvas nloted froînl tuilor, 1)elvie Conitractioni,
or, iiegIl*ect(.4 l)lacl(er or l)o\Ve15. l'ie chihi's hecias nlot Coni-
sidereci to l)e a causal agent of the deiay. I at once deciled thaut
instrumientai (livery w~ouid he nlecessary. as the Painis Nvere
Icsseîiingy in foi-ce, and the m~otIîer b'econiing nîuich exhauisteci.
lange Miale child, weighing twelve and nchlfpouîlds, w-as (le-
Iivered untcler chioroforni. Thr-ce days after the miothier had ai
tenîperature of 100.3, w'hich reachied 102.4 011 the fifth (lay. On
flie sixth day sue iiad irregrular chilis. anîd éomîp1aixed of pains 11ri
the region of ti bader andl aiso in the externai genita1s, wîth
difficuity in urinating. On exanination, I found the riglit labia,
and -adjacent parts "erNr mucili swolin, re<I, and \rery tclic(ie to
the toucli. The vaginal w~ail builged on tic -tffccteçl sicle.

AÀ diagnosis of hemnatonia, with seconciarv a,.bscess formia-
tion *\vas ruade. Tue patient at this tinie Stated tlîat at tue tinie
the anestiietie wvas about to be given sue liotice(i a, senlsation Of
something, giving awav, whichi eèvidentiy wvas tlic truth. FIuc-

tuatotiberg present, a free incision wîas niacde, and a large
anîount of nuq e\va-ctuated, afteî- whiciî tue albscess cavitv w'as
thorolilhV il-rrîgatecl %Vitii ly. l)ichiOr. 1-2000, andc packed wvith
i0cloform11 gauttze.

'Temperatur iClecauie nornal, tiie çdilffcullty of micturi tion be-
calne less, andi spcedy resolutiort took place.

Thîis case cleveloped the presence of ai structuraily wealz. cir-
cuilaýtory3 systejr. a,,,Id tlîe possiiliity of anl inheitc1 tisue
weakness, inileritecl froru the fatiier, whio, as noted l)cfore, hadl
liad tliree ý-trokes.

Anotiier juesti-on of intcrest is tlîis: Inasmucli as the uterine
flCVvoU5 suipily cornes frotu the uaiiziiate1 cords of the sympa-
tiîeti-~ svsteni and sacra]i nerves. coulc i ot the continuied ýgesta'-
tioti andi tlîe inabiiity to terniinate sicli be due to defective iiuier-
vntion secoîidarv to the lieiliegia?
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OXYURIS VERMICULARIS IN THE APPENDIX.

$IIrgeoi L- Ihirrard Sazit.iriiim.

Thie patient frorn whorc)n the apvi as icemovcd (a photo-
grap)h of which is herew\ithi presentcd), \vas a sturdy-iookinig Iarrn
laborer, agcd turen ty-four. H-e grave a history of hiaving been
kzicked by a cow som-ne two ),cars ago. Since tuit time lie hiad
suffcred fromn interm-ittent pains in the stoinach anid bo%%els, with
flatulence anci indigestion.

Ani examnination somne four mionths ago %vas niegative. A
'Zecond e\aintationi shiow\ecl slighit tenclerness over ttie appendix.
Tie ratuire normai. îlte accepted my suggestion ais to ithe
acivi--ability, of removing the appenidix. The superficiai vesseis of
the appendix wvcre engorged, the mucous mnembrane very îwnuch
thickenied, but no stricture present. No other iabnorinal conditions
werc found \vithin thic abdomen. A colony of pini-\vorm-s wvas
founid, iocated for the most part towvard distal end. The micro-
scope shio\ved inniumerable ova uiponi the surface of the mutcous
membrane.

This is the third case in wvhich. 1 have found this parasite in the
ap.pendixý,. In e-ich case there wvere vague symnptom-s of chronic
appendicitis, -with flatulence and pain radiating 1-o\var-ds the cpi-
gastriurn, %vith siight tenderness over the appendix Disorder of
rnotor and secretory funictions, as causative of the indigestion, is
explained through the irritation of the sympathetic ganglia within
the boweI-\vall, by the parasites, snugl y domiciled in the rnost
depenclent p)art of theC appendix. To this \ve must add the absorp-
tion of the toxic excrernent, Nvhich sufficiently explains the symp-
tomns exhibited by these cases. Pie absence of abnormai
temperature is a matter of littie importance, since of ail orthodox
syinptoms that of temperature iii abdominal diseases is the least
reliabie. The frequency of the appendix as a breeding-place for
parasites explains the great difficulty,,%'iti wvhich %ve so often meet
in our efforts to dislodge this wormn, as there is evid-.ntiy a con-
tinîcous streamn of ova being discharged from the appendix into the
cecurn.

Clinical evidence is yet insufficient for us to assume that parasites
%vithin the appendix are causative of acute suppuratkn-il or post-
cecai abscesses, but cases have been reported in xvhich wvorms have
bcen found in lZhe peritoneai cavity after per-forative appendicitis.
In favor of this view, 1 will refer to a case which carre under my
observation ; it is at least suggestive. A maie child, aged four,
hiad for twvo years pacssed large quantities of pin-xvorms, which
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resisted all forrrns of nc(lication. ýA-\bout a vear ago a Swelling wits
flotiçCd in Ille lowerl rigrht part of Ilhe abdjomlen, (IL!11 alid seîn,-
fhîctuating, w~hicli gracil ly cx tcnd(.ed to the umibilictus. A
diagnosis of tubercular peritonlitis liaci been imade. TFiire %vas no
tulbercular history, nor clid tlhe child gi'e ev(idefce >f atv abnlor-
rnality other than ivithin thie abdomen. My tilii&un)i wvaq thati zhe
chilci su lïercd froîn cither append icti lar ab',cess or tuibercular j;erito-
nitis, w~ith the Parasites as a po<ssible causc oC' the latter in timiiiiisi-

ing the resisting poiver of thie bow\el by absorption of the toxins
produced by the parasites. My advice re operation wvas r-efuscd,
and the child taken to Caiifornia-i Tibe abdomen increased irn size
and burst externally, dischargîig several quarts of pus, death
folloiving in a few days.

Metchniikoff (reported in Aierican Médi mne) found the-- ova of
the ascaris lumbricoides and trichiocephialus dispar in fecal inatter
fromn a young girl, aged nineteen, who alreacly had six attacks of
appendicitis. H-e also quotes anothier case, a boy of ten, %vlho
recovered from appendicitis after passing two ascarides. Lernoine
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repnr-ted two siînilar cases, one a child of twclve, the other a manto
tw.ciity-thirce. Lt wvas impossible to state the exact condition or
the appcndix, as the fûtur cases recovcred %vithout operation, but thec
clinical symptOins %vere typical of appe'idicitis. As to the resuits
of the irritation of oxyuris, grecat difféence of opinion appears to
exist. Hloit states thuat lie bas seeni at Icast one case of chorea iii
wvhichi they were ailmost ccrtainly the cause, and tliat they have
beca knto\vni to cause convulsions. ILt is the experience or nîany of
us that after the intestinal canal is clearcd of the worrns the child's
nutrition is improveci, and nleuroses lessenedi.

Fi-c.,m the foregoing, it ina)' îlot be an uinwairratcd stretch of
cicduction to recommeiîd reinovai or' the appendix in cases of
o\yuris that have resisted mnedical treatment. WhVlen ive consider
the oI)erative mortality, whIicl is Practicahly 1114 the inch and a
quarter incision, and the ton days' confinemnent, wvhich is the ruic in
the majority of the wvriteir'. intecrim cases ofappcnclectomy, and uiponl
the offher hand, consider the local irritation> the sepsis, and the dis-
order of the digestive futictiotis, neuroses, and the possibility of
appenclicitis witli abscess, ive mnust admit that the consideration of
the remnovai of the appendix in resistant cases of oxvuris vermicu-
laris is wvidiii the bounds uf legitirnate therapeutics.

REFLEX CONVULSIONS IN GRoNG\( 130%'., AND GIILS.-
E ustace Sm-ith, 1M.D. (Y'/hc Lvz-jcet, London, January 24th, 190.3).The author questions the diagnosis of epiiepsy in the case of con-
vulsions of children -aftcr infancy, groutiding bis doubts on the fact
that digecstiv,,e disorders or other local disturbance will cause con-
vulsions \Vhich cease on removal of the cau-ze. Hie cites a nilinber
of dases and cmphasizes the danger to the nervous system of any
long continuied irritation. The presence of that comnron symt-o-
tom, habituai coid feet, may thwvart the best efforts to treat a
chronic compiaint iii children. Indirectly it affects the nutrition
and tends to heighten the susceptibility to chilis, thus aggravating
any iveakness or in.jurions tendcncy. It is probable that those
cases in wbhich attacksb recur after treatment are realiy flot cases of
reflex convulsion, even at first, but the intellect is not affected, as
a rule. In tiiose cases in ivhîch convulsions are caused by mndi-
gestion a removal of the cause will be followved by compiete
cessation of the troub!e, and wvithi proi-er treatment health wvill be
restored. Many cases bave been observed 1 y him wvhich warrant
bis assertion that youing persons who, as late as twvelve years of
age, have suffered from. thesc seizures, may grow into perfect
adults, showving no further sym-ptom-s of the wveakness of their
cliiidhood.-Pediatp ics.

I) G ()
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BANQUET TO SIR JAMES GRANT.

In recognition ofr ifty years spent in the practice of i-edicitie,
duiring forty-nine of Nvhichi he %vas loca-ted in Ottawa, Sir James
Grant wvas recently entertained to a banquet at the Russell Flouse
by the medical fratcrtiity or the capital, and presenteci with anl
acldress and a silver loving-cup. Covers wvcre la.-id at the dinner for
eighty-five guests, and the ned ical profession of thc Ota\ýa \Valley
,vas represent-eci by its most distinguishied mernbers, wvho vied xvith
cachi other in sIîowing attention to thc hionureci guest of the even-
ing, wvho, after hiaif a cenitv:y.ý of labor in the most arduous of callings,
stili r-tains in a -narvel'ous degree the vigor and elasticity of youth.
Sheriff Siveetland, M.D., filled the chair with dignity, liaving on hiis
righit Sir James Grant> and ùin his left Sir Freclerick l3ordcn. he
usuial loyal toasts were proposeci and honored wvith characteristic
hecartiness, after wvhichi the chairm-an proposcd the toast of " Our
Guest," and alluded to his hiaving introduced thec irst Canadiani
Pacific Railway bill. The acldress wvas read in anl impressîve manner
by Dr. Couisens, and the prescuntation made amid enthusiastic checers.
Sir James Grant, wvho appeared to be grea-,tl3, touclied by this
dermonstratioa of fricndship, returned his hearty thanks and favorcd
the company with some reminiscences of his medical career. Pro-
ceeding, lie said :

In no profession at the oresent day have -reater advances been
made than on the lines of surgery and of mledicine. At thec com-
mencement of the nineteenth century the investigations of Jenner
with reference to vaccination for the prevention of smallpox wvere
being vigorously prosecuted. Since that day, notwvithistanding the
great opposition to this extremely important principle, it is now
generally recognized that vaccination is the only sale mneans that
can possibly be adopted to abolish finally the sprcad of this loath-
some disease of smallpox. At that time, and for years afterwards,
the study of anatomy wvas very inuch interrupted, owing to the want
of material. Physiology wvas then in its infancy, and pathology
wvas very largely a matter4 of spetulation. Chemistry wvas in stages
of possible investigation, and chemical medicine rose up alinost in
advance of any other department of medicine by the careful scien-
tific investigation of Lennec, of Paris, wvho so advaniced the theory
of disease connected wvith lung tissue that hie establisheci a name
and reputation recognized throughout the scientiffic wvorld. In
those days peritonitis wvas a common disease, and almost universally
fatal. A major operation wvas considered the equivalent almost of
a death warrant. Two great lights in London, Bright and Addison,

3 *
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scientific workers in connection with Guy's Hospital, brought to
light knowledge concerning the kidneys and kidney disease of a
most remarkable character. Bright's disease was then defined, and
dropsy, the resuit of it, explained clearly and scientifically, and
Addison pointed out also the cause of bronzing of the skin. So
these two scientific men, in connection with the hospital, accom-
plished an advance in the profession of a most remarkable character.

Surgery was advanced by Syme and Chop.arï, who, by their
careful investigations, threw so much light on the whole subject as
to make doubtful points at once comprehensible to the general
observer, and added greatly to the means of saving life. Shortly
afterwards Simpson, of Edinburgh, and Long, of the United States,
introduced the principle of anesthesia, which accomplished much
towards the relief of suffering humanity under severe operations.
The three great advances in the medical profession during the fifty
years were (i) the introduction of antitoxin for the cure of dis-
case ; (2) the germ theory of disease as advanced by Pasteur and
subsequently worked up by Lister, and (3) preventive medicine as
largely brought about by the medical profession, notwithstanding
that it lessened their prospect of revenue.

Then we had the remarkable investigation, L. veran's plasmo-
dium, from which the discovery was developed of mosquitoes
impregnating individuals, and so disposing of the old idea that such
fevers spread from marshes and decayed vegetable tissue. Then,
again, tetanus, which was supposed to arise from a rusty nail, is
now known to be due to germs in the soil communicating them-
selves to the system through the wvound made by the nail.
Furthermore, we have the theory of blood globules as a means of
diagnosis of typhoid fover. Sir William Jenner established an
almost vorld-wide reputation by his investigations with reference
to typhoid, supposrig that fever sprang from ulceration in the
bowels. But Prof. O<er, of Johns Hopkins University, and a
Canadian, has thrown great light upon this whole subject, and his
researchesshow that Jenner's idea is not tenable, and that typhoid
fever, as regards its origin, rests on a much wider basis. A most
important advance is that with regard to X-rays and its. utilization,
not only in the investigation and advance of surgical conditions
and diseases of the system, but also its application in the treatment
of cancer. These are a few of the points to which I shall merely
now advert, and from such we can form an idea of the remarkable
advance which has been made in medical and surgical science within
the last half century. And if science is to be progressive, and I
have no doubt it will, the next quarter of a century will throw
nuch light upon obscure points of to-day which will undoubtedly

prove of vast service to humanity. (Loud applause.)
Dr. Powell, in felicitous terms, proposed the toast of the Parlia-

ment of Canada. He mentioned with it the names of Sir Frederick
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l3orden, Dr. Macdonald, Deputy Speaker,'anci Senator Sullivan,
and praised, as unexcelled, the liospital equipurient sent out by the
Minister of Militia to South Africa.

p
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SIR JAMES GRANT.

Sir Frederick Borden said that Parliamentary govemment in

Canada had been a trernendous success. He paid tribute to the

wisdom displayed in building the C.P.R. That -was shown to-day

by the thousands of settiers who vvere flock-ing to settle in the great
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wvheat beit. There wvas a magnificent future before Canada, but
the problems to be worked out before the country solved its destiny
w'ould test the sagacity of the Caniadian statesmen and Parliament.
The possibilities in front of this country wvcre so enormous that
we could not properly al)preciate them at tlue present moment.
IHe did flot believe that any one of them could se the possibilities
that w~ou1d, be realized %vithin the next quarter or hiaif a century.

The other toasts were: " The Profession,> proposed by Di.
Kltz and acknowviedged by Dr. Montizambert and Hon. Mr~. Sulli-
van; Our 1-ospitals," proposed by Dr. Cook, and replied to by
Dr. Chabot, Dr. H-anna, Dr. Kidd, ancl Dr. Law

The committee wvho carried out the arrangements for the dinner
wvere:- Drs. Cousens, Minnes, Troy, Kidd, I-anna, Kenned y, Klotz
Gibson, Aubry, Laý Brown (secretarv), and Chabot.-Tze Globe.

DR. J. H. RICHARDSON HONORED.

Tac first medical graduate of the University of Toronto, a
teacher of aaatormy for hiaif a century, an octogenarian, and one of
Toronto's grand olci medical mca, Dr. James H-. Richardson wvas,
on April 16th, honoreci by a clinner by his old students, on1 the
occas;on of the preseatation of bis portrait to the University.
Promineat medical mca frorn this city, from different parts of
Ontario, and fromn the United States, came to showv their appreci-
ation of bis strength of character, thoroughi methocîs, and highi
example. Mr. I. I-. Cameron presided. At his right sat the guest
of the cvcaiag. Others at the hcad table wverc I-on. Chas. Moss,
Vice-Chancellor; President Loudon, Dean Reeve; Dr. Thos. Cullen,
Baltimore, Md.; Prof. Ramsay- Wright, A. Dickson Patterson, J. R.
Roaf, Wm. Roaf, Wm. Fi-eclanci and Dr. Bascom. Among others
noticcd w'crc Dr. Uzziel Ogdcn, another of Toronto's grand old
meclical mca ; Prof. Ellis, Doctors J. Price-Brown, A. Webb, W. I-.
Alexander, J. M. Amyot, W. R. Walters, C. J-. Britton, John 1?erg-
uson, G. HI. Burahamn, E. E. Kingi W. I-1. B. Aikins, J. O. Orr, Dr.
King, W. P. Caven, H. J. Hamilton, W. J. McCollumn, J. E. E Iliott;
F. P. Drake, ILondon; James Johanston, Bradford, Pa.; H. A. Bruce,
I-. F. MvcKendrick, Win. Goldie, Geoffrey Boyd, Graham Cham-
bers, J. T. Fotheringham, R. J. D\vycr, D. S. Hoig, J. L. Smith,
D. McGillivray, H. Bascom, Uxbridge; Wm. Oldr-ight; A. Mc-
Kinnion, Guelph; Geo. I-. Clemens, C. Scaddiag, T. W. Machel],
G. I-. Carveth, John Noble, C. J. Hastings, A. Primrose, Alcx.
Davidson, J. D. Thorburn, H. \Vilberforce Aikins, j. F. W. Ross,
C. R. Cuthbertson, J. M. Cotton, A. Jukesjohnson, G. Silverthorn,
A. B. MaCallum, G. A. Peters, John Cavea; S. T. Rutherford,
Listowcl; jas. L. Turabuli, Goderich.
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The lovai toast honored, the portrait, ivihiclh %vas bY Mr. A. Dick--
son Patterson, and is a striking andci atural likeness, wvas prcsented,
by Dr. Cielanld, ancd accepted by Vice-Chanceilor iMOss, who revie wecl

DR. J. H. RICHARDSON.

the career of the guest, ai-d paid a fervent tribute to bis service as
a Senatoi- of the University dluring an important period.

After an address had been read by Prof. Ellis, the toast of "The
Guest" wvas proposed by Mr. Cameron, who said that Dr. Richard-
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son could catch fishi whien even the natives failed, and it wvas one of
flic secrets of his success iii life that lie usually broughit home fisli..
IHe xvas also a devotee of curling ii winter and of lawn bowling in
sum nmer.

Dr. Richardson, wvho wvas m-ost entliusiastically received, ex-
pressed heart-felt thanks for the reception, and then briefly revieved
some of the incidents of his long careçr. I-e had first studlieci
medicine in 1841 wvith Dr. Rolph, then exiled in Rochester. I-1e
then attended the first course 0f* medical lectures at King's College,
Toronto, there beink only one other student, w~ho wvas absent Most
of the time, and lie wvas the first graduate. .11- 1844 hie crosscd the
ocean and entereci Guy's H-ospital in London, and wvas present at
the first demonstrationi of ether iii London. In 1847, having grad-
uated, hie returned and commenced practice. In i 3c5o hie succéeded
Dr. Sullivan as pirofessor of anatomy in the recently-constituted
medical department of the University of Toronto, and wvhen that
faculty ý\vas discontinued i1î 1853 hie zaccepted the chair in anatomy
in the Taironito School of Medicine, îvhich liehleld until 1887,, when,
the medical faculty of the University being restored, lie returned to
the samie position there, resigning oniy a year ago. DÉ. Richard-
son gave many incidents illustrating the progress of medicine, and
wvas loudly cheered as lie resumed his seat.

Dr. Cullen proposed the toast of '< The University,"> and Presi-
dent Loudon responded, and the hiealth of Mr. 1'atterson, the
artist, was p.:roposed by Dr. Ross.-Tze Globe.

GATH-ER TO HONOR DR. WM. BAYARD.

A tribute of public regard and personal esteem wvas paid to Dr.
William Bayard of St. John, N.B., recently, when flic resolution
passed by the Municipal Council, because of his resignation from
the B3oard of Commissioners of the General Public Hospital, wvas
presented to liim at his home in Germain Street.

he resolution wvas liandsomely engrossed on parcliment by D.
R. Willet, and bound in red mor-océo, with gold finish by J. & A.
McMillan. On tlie cover was tlîiý legend, in I etters of gold:
Municipality of the City and County of St. John, to Wm. B3ayard,
Esq., M.D., LL.D., A.D. 1903.

At 4 o'cloclz tliere assembled at County Secretary Vincent's
office, Wtarden John McMulkin, County Secretary Vincent, Coun-
cillors McGoldrick, Baxter, Millidge, Lewis Lee, Hogan and-Dean.
More oif the city couiîcillors would have been there liad they not
been engaged in an important city hall meeting.

The party xvent to Dr. Bayard's residence and wvere heartily
welcomed by lîim, tlîey being presented by Cou ncillor MWcGoldrickç,
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%ilho is alsa one of the haspital cornrissiane-s. Later, Comicilaors
Allan and Macrae arrived.

1THE l'RESENTATION.

Addressing Dr. Bayard, Warden MocMtiliin saici they had met
%%vith feelings of mingleci IIeasure and regret; pleasure at seeing the

venerable doctar ini the gaad health he wvas enjaying at his tine*of
life,, and regret that he had severed his cannection ivith the Baard
of Cornîissianers of the hospital. 1-is resignatian had corne at
a tirne when the board wvau1d have been glad indeed ta retain him,
because they were going ta make extensive impravernents at the
haspital, and would have been glad to, have hiad hirn at the head af
affairs. Sa it wvas wvith an added regret that thiey faund he had
mhade up his mind ta sever his cannectian ivith the camnmissian.
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\Varden McMuilinii, witl a fev vords expressing the wvarm feeling
of ail for Dr. Bayard, called on the county secretary to read the
add rcss.

1THE COUNTY'S GOOD WIsIIES.

County Secretary Vincent, whio gave anl added dignity to the
event by wearing his barrister's gown, then read the address, as
follows

"At a mleeting of the Council of the Municipality of the City
and County of St. Johin, held at the court bouse iii the city of St.
Johin on the 2othi day of January, A.D. 1903, the fo11owing resolu-
tion wvas unanimously adopted :

"The Municipality of the City and County of St. John, wvhile tlîey
have been compelled îvitli reluctance to accede to the request of
William Bayard, Esquire, M.D., that his resignation of flic office
of Corni-nissioner of the General Public H-ospital should be accepted,
cannot allow the occasion to pass without a public expression of
their higb appreciation of the value of the services wvbicli, for more
than twvo generations, lie lias rendered to the suffering poor of this
community. It is not too rnucli to say that the liospital itself
îvould not have corne into existence as a municipal work, but for
lus unwvearied exertions. Voluntary efforts to provide for the afflic-
ted lîaving fiailed, the aid of the legislature, at luis instance, w~as
invoked ; and the present institution, created for the benefit of all,
lias been sustained by the contributions of ail. Wliile lie lias been
coîînected îvitli the liospital iii anl administrative capacity alone, in
luis general practice, the general public, for more than sixty-five
years, lias received the benefit of luis inedical and surgical skill, and
that remarkable intuition in tlie diagrnosis of disease which could
only have found adequate recognition in a ivider sphere.

" During lus professional career, two great improvements bave
tended materially to alleviate the lot of humanity; the use of
anestlîetics, and the applicationî of antiseptic metlîods to surgical
operations. While Dr. Bayard hias a1lvays led the van in the use
of tiiese and ail otlier discoveries of real utility, lie lias persistently
opposed clîarlatanism in every form. By the consent of ail hie holds
a commianding position in tlîat noble profession to wvlich hie lias
devoted bis life. Ibat that life may long be spared is the prayer,
not only of the citizens of tlîis municipality, but also of the people
throughiout the wlîole province.

(L.S.) JOIN MCMULCIN, Warden.

<'GEORGE S. VINCENT, Secretary."

DR. BAYARD'S REPLT.

Dr. Bayard lîad listened attentively to the reading and wvhen
Mr. Vincent concluded the doctor replied. IHe said it ivas truc
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that for. neairly forty years lie hiad given the best that was in ii hîm to
the hospitai, and vhie doing so lie feit, wl,,ietevcr- lie passed tliroughi
the wvards that lie %vas ampiy rewvarclec for anythingr lie hiac donc,
but when a resolution couclîed as wvas the one before him, wvas
preseiited, lie feit lie could not find iv'orcIs to thankz those whomi lie
adclressecl. Lt %vas truc that lie liaci received nmany liard kzicks
during that period, but such kindly acts as this liad hielped to takze
the sting aw'ay and no doubt in time wvould effiace themn from his
mer ory.

J-e left the liospital commission wvith regret and, wvhile lie
clairnec the privilege of witholding his reasons, lie liad no dloubt
tliat ail would say lie wvas justified if lic wvere at liberty to mnake
tlie reasons Icnowvn.

The resolution liad ernphasized flic fiact that the liospital wvas
buiit as a municipal institution and païd for by ail. This wvas as
it should be and the institution %vouid not be supportcd, under
present reurmnsat Ieast, by voluintary subscriptions of thosc
wvho should support it.

He acknoxvlcdged lie wvas thc one wvho secured the imposition.
of a tax for this purpose and lie saw no reason to regret it. 1-ie
liad obtained about$io,ooo iii promises at tliat time for the hospital
and wvent to four wvcalthy property men for aid, but they would
give none. Then lie felt satisfied the 0fliy way to get it from thern
wvas by means of the tax collector. 1-e liad a bill drawn up andi
Judge Barker al1oived him to read it before thc grand jury and it
soon wvas taken up and made law.

Wi-p:r TAX IS JUSTIFIAI3LE.

J-le said there wvere one liundred hospitals in London, ail heavily
in debt and that at Queen Victoria's jubilce flhc Prince of Wales
(now King Edward) tried to raise £i,ooo,o-.o to pay off these dcbts.
He succeeded in getting only £ 1 24,000. And wvhy wvas this so ?
About So,ooo beds wvere in these liospitals and 2,000,000 enjoyed
the ben*éfits -of the institutions, ai-d many were able to pay but did
flot. Iii St. John things were the samie, people who ivere ivell able
to pay %vent to thc hospital.

He liad flot lost his interest in the hospita1, and iii connection
wvith thc new iniprovements he asked to make two suggestions.
The first wvas that a proper fire-proof and safe roof of copper be put
on. The expense of putting it on ivould be tlie greatest part, and
the w'hole cost wvould be $',oo)o or $6,ooo.

Warden McMulkin here said that the commissioners were
contemplating this.

Dr. Bayard continued, and also suggested proper ventilation
and spoke of thc B3oyle systeni, wvhichi lie explained. H-e closed
wvith again expressing thc thanks for t'ne honor donc him.
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A SOCIAL JIQUR.

On invitation of Dr. B3ayard ail then partook of his hospitaiity,
and a very pleasant hour w~as spent. Councilior McGoidrick wvas
toastmaster, and the health oi the wvardcn, the county counicil,
the hospi tai coi-l nissioners, the cou nty secretary broughit speeches
frorn \'arden McMu 11<in, Couriciliors Lee, Il organ, Dean, Mili cge,
McGoldrick, Lewvis, Baxter, Alian, Macrae,, County Secretary
Vincent and representatives of th.e Su» and Te/egrape.

By ail good wvords wenc s-poken for the venerable Dr. Bayard,
and at 6 o'ciock, %vith hearty haidshakes and renewved gyood %vishes,
the delegation ieft, after having takcen part in a very pleasant
function.-St. Jo/t Te/egr-aû.

MEDICO-LEGAL CASE IN BRITISH COLUMBIA.

An application involvingy serious charges against Dr. E. B3. C.
I-Iannington, of Victoria, came up in Chambers a short time ago
before MVr. justice Drake. W. J. Taylor, IQC., made a motion for a
%vrit of inandamus to compel the Coliege of Physicians and Sur-
geons -of British Columbia to hear and determine a complaint made
agrainst Dr. Hannington- by A. J. M. Inverarity. A. E. McPhiiiips,
KGC., xvas present representing the council, but %vas not cailed upon,
as the motion for the writ of mandamus wvas changed into an appli-
cation for a rule nisi caliin u pon the Medical Council to show
cause why an order to hear and determine the complaint should
not be made. This change iii the proceedings made them alto-
gether ex pre, and Mr. Mc:Phillips %vas flot heard, although it is
understood that he was fullv prepared to rebut the charges made
against the doctor. Mr. T aylor and Mr. McPhiliips had arranged
to argue the matter exlirustively on the motion yesterday for a
mandamus, but the change of procedure postpones the argument
until the hearing of the rule nisi.

The ground upon whîch the coliege is asked to act is the allega-
tion that Mrs. Inverarity's lific wvas sacrificed about August 4th, 1901,
by unskilfui treatment, Dr. I{annington being accused of drunken-
ness.

Th.e case against the doctor wvas contained in a number of
letters read as exhibits to the cornplainant's affidavit.

It appears that the doctor attended Mrs. Inverarity in her con-
finement, and it is ciaimed that her death wvas due to a variety of
preventible causes. lEther is said to have been administCred for eight
hours, and cocaine poisoning is also aileged. The compiainant avers
that the improper course of treatment wvas due to the intoxication of
the doctor, and this contention is heid to be substantiated by five
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%vitnesses. Another grievance is that the bodly or decea-seci ivas
subjccted to the kznife %%iitot thc consent of the complainant

Mr. Taylor ini his argument lielci that the Mvledica-l Act lcft no
choice to tiie- college in the rnattcr, and lie citeci authorities indicat-
ing that the clauses granting thie cailege powver ta put tiares on
the roll made it obligatory upan. the Mý,edical Cotincil to investigatc
such a serious charge. The council hiad declincd considering the
matter by reasons of the body being takzen to Scotianci, andi a post
mortern examination rlot thierefol'e bcing possible. This, lie sub-
rnitted, vas; no answer ta the charge.

To an inquiry by I-is Lorclslip, whcther any othor course of
pracedure îvas open, Mr. Taylor obser-vecd that action haci to bc
taken ivithin anc year from the comminssion or omission of any
act by a practitioner, if suchi practitioner %vere to bc hield liable for
negl igence or malîpractice. P roceed ings before tic Med ical Counicil1
subject ta an appeal to, the courts werc the only rcmedy. It was
intencled that the Medical Council should, pratect the public in addi-
tion ta guarding the interests of the practitioner.

I-lis Lardship objected ta the fori of proceeding, and it wvas
altered ta, an application ta showv cause %vliy the counicil should not
hear and determijie the matter.

i VIr. MVcPhillips, wlvhen spokcen t() later, intimateci tliat no
hasty conclusion sliould be formed uipon the piroceedings, a5 onlly
anc side of the case liad been presented, and lie hopes %vhien the
matter again camnes up for liearing, ta completely exonierate Dr.
Hannington fromn ai blame.

Mr. Inverarity, it is stated, bas appealeci te the Medical Council
instead of instituting a civil action for damages against the
dactor, upon the graund that wvlist lie %vauld not thiink of accept-
ing any money cansideration for the loss of his ivife, lie believes
that the public should be protected from physicians rendercd incap-
able by chronic indulgence ta liquor.

The complainant alsa alleges that English physicians pro-
nounced the treatment given ta bis deceased %vifé as barbaraus.

Argument on the rule nisi calling upon thie College of Physi-
cians and. Surgenms to, show cause why it should nat hear and deter-
mine certain complaints made by A. J. M. Tnverarity ini cannection
with the death of his wvife in August, 1901, v;hilst under medical
treatment during confinement, %vas heard later on in Chambers
before Mr. justice Drake.

His Lordship intimated that caunsel should confine their argu-
ment ta a consideration of the duties cast upon the college by the
Act, and that the nicrits af the allegation preferred by the coni-
plainant need flot be discussed on the application.

A. E. McPhillips, KGC., wvho appeared for the college, contended
that mandamus praceedings, could only be invoked afler ail other
remedies had been exhausted. In this application the alleged
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ground of complaint hiad occurrcd so long ago as August, 1901,
anci although a solicitor liaci been consulteci at that time, nio action
liad bcen taken. The Act requireci proccedings to be taken witliin
one year froin the tinie when the professiona~l service called into
question hadl termninated. It could not be argued tfiat tie coin-
plainant could allow the perîod of limitation for taking action to
pass by, and then afterwvards ask for an extraordinary rernedy
wvhen hie could hiave takcn steps within the period allowed by the
statute.

Mr. McPhillips contended that the MIvedical Coutncil's powers
werc discretionary, unless three registered medical practitioners liad
applied for an inquiry to be hielci. The case hiad been first broughit
up in operation in Ontario, and Chiefjustice Armour had hield tlîat
the powvers wvere discretionary in an analogous case. He further
argued that the local act wvas only intended to apply to questions
of professional ethics, and not of grave offences. The council
could take action to remnove a practitioner's niame from the rols after
a competent tribunal had inquired into and determined a coin-
plaint.

Mr. Taylor in r'eply said that the case of Julius vs. the Lord
Bishop of Oxford shows that the meaning of permissive wvords such
as " may," " It shall be lawful " is the saint whether there is or
is not a duty or obligation to use the power wvhichi they confer.
They are potential and neyer iii themselves significant of any
obligation. The question whether a judge or a public officer to
whom, a powver is given by such words is bounid to use it upon any
particular occasion or in any particular manner must bp solved
aiunde and in general it is to be solved from the context, from, the
particular provisions or from the general scope and objects of the
enactment conferring the power.

The Medical Act wvas passed for the protection of the public.
The society wvas createcl by statute and endowved wvith the power
of regulating wvho should or should flot practise medicine and sur-
gery. Lt possessed the sole power wvithin the Province of deter-
mining qualification or non-qualification, subjcct in some instances
to revision by the courts. In ail cases, howvever, the society must
iniitiate the proceeding. The council must act hefore a court hiad
power to interfere. T he Medical Act furnishied ,ýmple machinery
for the exercise of the council's power. The present application
wvas to compel the counicil to hear an application to strike a name
off the register. The council ahane possessed this powver. A physi-
cian's intoxication would not be sufficient ground for an action
unless damage resulted to the patient if living, yet such a cor.ditioiî
might amount to unprofessional conduct.

Similarly an action could not be successfully maintained und&r
Lord Campbell's Act, for mutilation of a body after death, as sud'
an action wvas founded upon jpecuniary loss sustained. The coun&il
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should cleterînine thiese questions and a inandainus is the only.
remcdy to move the couricil to action.

he rer-nark of the Chief Justice in the Ontario case wvas a moere
obitielidcluxii. The pit decideri w~as as to the authority of the
Medical, Council to str1Oiile a practitioner's nainle off the register for
unprofessional conduct in adivertising a certain cure. Thiere the
counicil acteci. Here it refuses to act.

Judgrnent wvas reserved at this time.
I-on. 1\r. justice Drake somne days after iîandcd dowvn the foilowv-

ing judgment in relation to the application of A. J. lV. Inverarity. to
compel the committee of the Medlica-l and Surgical Society to licar
and &ictermine certain charges prcferred against a meclical mlan:-

The rule nîsi %vas granited in this case uipun tic fàcrts stated iii
Mr. Invcrarity's affidavit, iii which lie makes certain dermnite charges
against a medical mani for inaipractice and %vant of care aîi skill
owing to intoxication Nvliile attending the ivife of the conliplainant,
and for cutting Up the bodyý of Mrs. Invcrarity after dcath without
obtaining tlie leave of lier liusband. Tlie charges are sufficiently
serious to cail foir iiiquiry, but on this applicationî I have
to deal witlî the question %vletlier or tiot the rernedy askecl
foir, that of a manldamus, is one wlîiclî the court shoulci gratt
to compel anl inquîry b), thc conjrnittee. of tlîe Medical and
Surgical. Society into tlie charges made. A miandamlus is a pe
rogative irit issued foir Uic puî'pose of conipelliîig a suboi'diiiate
tribunal to do tlîat wlîich. the lav comnpels theni to do, andl wv1ich
they have negylected or î'efLîsed to per foî'm. If this tr'ibunal lias
merely the power given tlîem to do anl act\%vhicli implies a discretion
to do it or not, a maîîdamus wvil1 not be graîîted, as that \vOuld be
overrîiding tlîe statute, and %woulcl iii fact be compelliîîg the p)crfoi-
aîîce of anl act vllich the legisIatuze lîad not seen fit to makze coin-
.pulsory.

Mr. Inveî'arity, on Stiî July, igo02, asked the Medical Council to
investigate Ulic ciî'cunistances detailed by hiu. To this îîo answveî
wvas given until Novembe- 2oth, wvhen the council stated th-at they
had referred the roatter to tliî'r solicitors, %vho suggested that it
,vas not the province of the council to deal with that wvhicli rniglit
be the subject-matter of a suit at law, and they refused inquiry.

Tliere is nothiîîg iii tlîe Act w'liclî confines inquiries ta matteri
Nvliiciî aî'e capable of being frnvestigated iin a court of lawv. Tlie
chiarges of iîîfamous or uinpî'ofessional conduct, to use the Language
of the Act, can be deait with indepcîîdent of any legal riglîts the
complainant may have. The remedy given by the Act is one %vhiclh
cannot be given by a court of law. Section 61 of the Act proteets
pî'ofessional mein froîn any action of negligence or mlaipractice
unless brouglît within a year. Thîis pî'otecting section lias no
bearing on sections 35 and 36, wvhich are not in the nature of
actions, but deal wvith criminal convictions and unprofessional
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conduct by a pra-.ctitionier. ThicFc sections give powver to the
counicil to refuse registration or to crase thie naine of a person
frorri the register after due inquiry made. liowver, the 'Medical
Association made use of this opinion of thicir legal advisers
to avoid the inquiry asked for, and the question is, can this
court compel then niov to liold an inquiry ? 1 arng of the op*ii.on
it cannot. he Act dravs a sharp distinction betw.een th-e permissive
tmay " and the compulsory <' shall " in section 36. Tlie council
miay, and upon application of tit-ee registered mnedical practitior:ers
shahl hold ain inquiry. Thus the council have the powver, but they
ilced not exercise it,' an~d ini this case they hiave refused to exercîse
it ; and such being the case this couirt %vill flot compel thr exe-cise
of a powver wvhichi is in the discre-tion of the council ; neithier %vil
the court inquire into the merits of the case submitted to them. If
the council hecsitate to ý1ear a professional mân of serious charges
macle against him, or to make an inq-ý,iry in the interest of those
wvho have to rely on the memnbers of the profession, theiy cani, as
they have donc in thit; case, decline to mulke any inquiry into charges
whichi, w'hether wvell or ill-founclced, miust hiave a most prejudicial
uffect on the professional reputation of a member of thecir society.

1mutst, howvever, refuse the mandairuas asked for %vithi costs.-
Victoila coîom's.

QUEBEC LEGISLAJURE AND THE PROFESSIONS.

Lt must give every citizen of this province an assured and com-
fortable feeling to read that a comnmitsteeè of the Legisiature is
engagyecl ini the bentevolent task of making la.%vyers, druggais Is,
dentists and doctors " by Act of Parliament." Presumably some
of thes-e fortunate individuals have found it inconvenient to pass
examinations in the usual wvay ; ancd 50 they are to be permitteci
to mix dlrLgs or to deal out legal advice, to pull teeth or diagnose
an lIlness, by the simple process of gettingy a Bill passed by the
L-egislature.

There are people whio deny that men can be made sober by
Act of Parliament; but nowv they wvill I<nov that, at al] events,
thiey cani be made ivise by that means. A "get-rich-quickz" sciiemne
is a fool to this. This is " get-an-education-liI<e-lightning " plan
îvhicli must challenge the admiration of every person flot liable to
be practised on by these professional gentlemen, " made wvhile you
wvait" by thc Legishature.

Let it be understood thiat we dlo flot cast any reflection upon
their ability to pull teethi or handie a case of typhoid. The Legis-
latlire is composed of a number of gentlemen who neyer pass any
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legislation wVhich they have not takeni the utnionst painis tnI lssIure
thlemlscelvs ks %vhollv in the public intcrcst. Tlhcy neyer cireai or
shutttinlg thicir eycs to, any possible point of doubt in x ýsuggcstedl
îneasure for sclfishi reasons or a party Wdatic 'c ail have the
lutrnost faith in the politicians whlo represenit lis so patrioticahly and
Nviscly and independently at Qucbec. Wilien thcv inake a inan a
physician, ;ve kntovw at once that lic is a phyvsiciail ; and we ;vouicl
be perfectly îviling to prove our faith in tlîcir d'iscci-iimcnlt and
l)crspicacity by 1.ermitting hirn to practise on the persons of t4esc
very public menx whorn wve so estccm ancl value.

But strangers rnay flot have our faith in the Legisiatture.
Down in Nev Yorle, ancl up in Ontario, andi in otl,à,Àr faýr-away
places, people have sonietitncs found it iîecessary to say unkincl
things abolit politicians; anci if a family wcrec to move to Quebc
froin one of thiose unfavorcd districts Mvherc the politiciani k not-
as with us-a mnode] of titiselfislincss and ivisclorn, thecy rniglt lbe
rendered uneasy il' toki1 tIîat some of our doctors hecre h-ave passecl
the usuai colcge exarninations ail righit, but that others hiave been
voted into thecir clegrees by the loca,.l Legisiature. We fear that
these strangers rniglit ivant to knoîv " whichi wcrc %vhichi " ; and,
Mihen ive had told themi that so suprerne ivas our- confidence iii our
politicians that ive haci quite forgotten, calling both kinds in
indifferently, thcy rnight not even tlhen be reassured. Thecy %vould
look at a doctor's sign and wvonder %vhicthcr lie hiad îvorked bis wvay
throucrhi Collegre, or had just w'orkecd the Legrisiatuire.

Thus, for the sake of these niew-comTeris-.and flot for ourselves
at ali-ve wonder if it îvould ilot be just as w~ell for our- inciistri-
ous Legislature to leave the mnaking of cloctors, dentists, druggists,
anci even lavyers, ta the usuial processes. The comm-runity ks fot
really suffering from any scarcity, along tiiese uines. There sem
to '..e nearly enýIou]gh professional gentlemen to collect ail 4.hci fees
we can pay. And sorne of us have an olcl-fogeyishi preference
for a coIIege--taiined man to attend our familles whcn thecy are
sick, and for a chap wvho can pass the customary clrug examina-
tions ta makze up a prescription for us from shielves punctuated
îvith poisons. It may show evidence of a CC strong pull" for a
young man ta get a special Bill thiroughi the Legislature, but thie
regularly certificated dentists, have quite strong enoi.gl a pull iein
they get attached ta the end of a tooth ; ancl when it cornes ta
drilling a hole in orne's inner soul to be filled îvith beaten gold, it is
just as wvell ta feel certain that the man behiind tlie drillIctnows
how fae lie is gaing.

The Legislature hiad better attend to laî,v-mak<ing, andi leav.-
lawvyer-rnaking alone. The first thing it knows it iihI be over-
work-ecl, and %vill have to cali in anc of its owvn manufacture of
doctors.-Mýýont; eal Star.
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THE PATH THE CALF MADE.

The follmving- li es by that b)rillianiit young- poet, Sain
WV'alter Foss, now (leceaseci, -were reprodclued in a recent nui-iber
of the Chicago Tr-ibiu e. WVe are inelined to thinlc that the l)oet
was "ordained to preaclh," andi that miembers of the miedical pro-
fession mnay profitably listen to his "pr-each mnent." Is it not too
often truc thait iii obeclience to the "Ihonoreci traditions of mecli-
cine we are followN.iing the " path the caif niade ?"

Qne day through the 1)rinie\al. wood
C caf alkecl home, as good ca-,lves should,

L'ut muade a trail ail bent askew,
A crookeci trail. as ail calves do.

Since thien two hundreci vears have fleci,
And, 1 inifer, the caif is cleaci
But stili lie left behind his trail
And thereby hiangs miy mioral tale.

The trail w~as taken up next day
13v a 1011e dogo that passed that way.
AnId then a Wvise bell-wetlher sheep
Pursued the trail o'er v~ale and steel),
Ai-dc drew the Block behinci him,> too,
As gooci lell-wethers aiways do.

And froin that d-ay d'er bill and glade
Throughi those oid woods a path was niade,
Andci many men wouncl in ai-d out,
And dodg-ed and turrncd, and bcnt about,
And uttered words of righiteous wrath
11ecause 'twas such a crooked path.

But still they followed-lo not Iaughi-
The first igorations of that caîf,
And through this xinding- woodway stalked.
Because lie wabbled \vhlen lie walked.

This forest path became a lane,
That bent and turned, and turneci again;
This crooked lane becarne a road,
WThere many a poor horse w\vithi his load
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Toiled on bcileatli the litirning sun,11
Andi travelle1 sonie tlîree miles in one.
Andi thuis a century andi a liaif
'fhey trod iii the oottp f that caif.

Thce vears passC(l o1 inl swiftfles- fleet,
The road becane a villagureet
Ai-d thiis, b)efore mien \\er-e iwai-e,
A citv's cro\\d(ed thorougo-hfare;
And soon the central str-eet wvas this
0f a, renownved mnetr1opolis.
.And ien two centuîries and a-lialf
'11-0( in the footsteps (>f thiat caif.

Eachi dav- a hutndred thoilsand rout
Followed the.zigza cafaxt
.Andl o'er his cr-ookeci jourlnexr \vent
The traffie of a continent.
A liLln(lre( tliusiand meni were led
Bv one caif necar three centuiries dead.
TÉhev follow'ed stili his Ccokel wvay,
.Andf lost one hutndred \rears a day,
For such. reverence is lent
To w'ell-cstablislicd precedent.

A moral lesson. this ighyt teachi
Wecre I ordained and called to preach,
F'or meni are proue to g-o it l)lifld
Along the calf-paths of the niind.
And wor-k aw-av froml -,un to suni
To do what otheî- meni have done.

Tliev follow in the beaten track,
And out, and in, auid fortli. and back,
And stili t1-heir devious couirse pur-sue,
To keep the path thiat otheîs dIo.
IBut 130w- the w-ise old -wood g-ods laugh
\Vho saw the first primeval caif!
Ali! nany tlîings thîis tale uighîcrt teacli,
But I arn not ordaiîîed to preach.

-Jfn'/,zdMéJdical Journal.

\îscTr-\r"e PlîeW!1 Wlat kind of cheese is that ?" Waiter-~~
De Brie, nîoiî1sieu-." Vitni"\ ell-nîove the debu-is.*"

Hamrard Lampooiz.
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zbe lIpcin Lirv

-Diseases oj t/he Skein. Their Description, Pathology, Diagnosis,
and Treatment, with Spccial Reference to the Skin Eruptions
of Children and an Analysis of Fifteen Thousand Cases of
Skin Disease. Third edition. 13y I-. RADCLIFFE-CROCKER,
M.D. (Lond.), F.R.C.P., 1'hysician for Diseases of the Skin
in University College Hospital: Honorary Member of the
Ainerican Dermatologica i Society; Membre Correspondant

Etranger de la Société Française'de Dermatologie; Corres.-
pondierendes M itgl ied der Wiener Dermnatologischen Gessel-
schaft; Socio Onorarjo della Società Italiana dli Dermatologia e
Sifilografla; late Physician to the iEast London 1-ospital for
Children ; Examiner in Miedicine, Apothecaries' i-ll, London.
Third edition, revised, rewritteni and enlarged. With 4 plates,
2 of which contain 1 -2 colored figures, and i 12 other illustra-
tions. Octavo. 1,400 pages. Cloth, $5.oo; sheep, $6.oo net.
P. Blackiston's Son & Go., 1012 Walnut Street, Philadeiphia.
Canadian Agents: Chandler & Massey, Toronto.

"Crocker on the 5kin" is a book built entirely upon superior
menit. It has been acknowledged by the American medical press
as " the best text-bookc in the Ènglish language." The new thirci
edition maintains this high standard of excellence. Coming at a
time w7hen recent progress in dermatology makes an authoritative
work upon the subject a positive necessity, its announcemnent
therefore is considered of special importance by the publishers,
and it is believed the same view will be taken by the profession.
It is a safe, accurate, eminently practical and strictly m odemi
treatise, well and clearly written by a man of large e.xperience
and most excellent judgmerit. Though completely scientific, it is
xvritten in such a happy manner that the tyro may follow the
wvriter almost as readily as the expert on diseases of the skin. It
%vill be seen, therefore, that it appeals to general practitioners as
wvel1 as specialists, while to the student it will serve as a valuable
guide when he enters upon the more arduous task of practice.
The etiology, symptomatology, pathology anid minute anatomy,
constitutional conditions, diagnosis and treatment of eachi disease
mentioned is fully entered upon, the therapeutics, dietetics and
general regimen coming in also for their due share of attention,great
strength in the accuracy of statem-ent and method and clearness of
definition an'd differentiation being shown. .The newer remedies
and bacteriological researches, in their bearing upon dermatology,
are carefully noted. The book proves Dr. Crocker to be close]y
in touch with the work and teachings of modemn dermatology;
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and lie hias siftecl from the vast accumulations of recent literature
the facts and opinions wvhich have a definite value aid are worthy
of permanent record. The illustrations, too, showing as tliey do
the morbid conditions of the dilferent structures affected in dis-
eases of the skin, are a not uniniportant feature. Many valuable
additions to the text are noted in the new thirci edition of this
standard wvork. The whole book lias been sy1stematically gone
over and numerous changes made w\here recent progress in der-
matology and a more exact knowiledge of the subject îs dictated.
The resuit is a work every page of which bears the impress of
thoroughness and large personal experience.

Diseases oý t/te Pazcreas, Diseases of t/he Sitbirare;nal/ Capsîiles, and
Discases of t/he Lzver. By DR. L. OSLER, of Vienna ; D)R, E.
NE USSER, of Vienna ; and Di,ýS. 1-1. QUINCKE and G. HaoPPE-
SEVLER, of Kiel. The entire volume edited, w',ithi additions, by

FRDE RICK A. PACKARD, M.D., late Physician to, the Pennsyl-
vania and to the Children's H-ospitals, Philadelphia; and
REGINALD H. FITZ, M.D.; I-ersey IProfessor of Theory and
Practice of Physic, Harvard University Medical School, Boston.
Hancîsome octavo of 918 pages, illusti-ated. Philadeiphia, New
York, London:- W. B. Saunders & Co. i903. Cloth, $5.oo
»iet; hiaif morocco, $6.oo net. Canadian Agents: J. A. Carveth
& Co.; Toronto.

This book combines in one volume the suai of our lcnowledge
concerning diseases of the pancreas, the suprarenal capsules, and
the liver. Any contribution on these subjects is of great interest
to the profession, and these monographis, proceeding from sucli
disting uished investigators,. will be found of unusual importance.
In the sections on the pancreas and the suprarénais, tlie numerous
experiments upon animais cited wvill be of the greatest value to the
pathologist, the clinician, and the pathologic anatomist, affording
an insight ihto the more deep-seated processes, and offering an
opportunity of comparing the disturbances of function produced
by morbid conditions experimentally induced, with bedside and
autopsy observations. In editing these sections the editor lias
availed hiaiseif of the writings of Korte and Mayo Robson, especi-
ally the latter's important treatîse on the etiology and treataient of
chironic pancreatitis. An editorial addition to the section on the
suprarenal capsules which sems especially notewortliy, is the
investigations and discoveries on the active principles and thera-
peutic properties of suprarenal extract. The excellent article on
the liver is as thorougli and complete as those on the pancreas
and suprarenals. Dr. iPackard's careful clinical'work, and bis in-
terest in the diseases of the liver, mark hiai as tlie most suitable
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pet-son to edit this article. A sur,,ey of this \vork shows num-erous-
critical additions, emboclying the very latest contributions, besides
expressions of his owvn viewvs rcgarding subjects under discussion.
H-e hias devoted special care to diagnosis and treatment, inclucling
the surgical procedures that hiave recently found their place in this
field. \Vith these numerous eclitorial additions the articles are
brought fully up to date, and have no equal in oui- language.

Tîîbercu/osis: Recast fromn Lectures delivcrcd at Rush Medical
College, in affiliation with the University of Chicago. By
NORMA.N BFR1IDGE, A.?4,., M.D., Eî-iierituis I'rofessor of Med icine
in Rush Medical Collegle; Member of the Association of
American Physicians. I-andsomc i2mo, volume of W02 pages,
illustî-ated. Philadelphia, Newv York, London: WV. B3. Saunders
& CO. 1903. Cloth, $i.5o net. J. A. Carveth &z Co., Limnited,
413-41.5 Parliamnent St., Toronto, Canada.

In this excellent work the pi-actical side of the caî-e and man-
agement of those sick wvith. the various non-su rgical forms of tuber-
culosis hias been concisely statcd. Fuil consideration has been
given to prGphylaxis, an ail-important phase of the subject that lias
het-etofore been much neglected. There ai-e also chapters upon flic
bacillus of tubcî-culosis ;on the patliology, etiology, symptoms,
pliysical signs, diagnosis and pi-ognosis of the discase, cach
trcated in the judiclous and thoî-oughi manner to be expected in a
work by sucli a well-knotvi authoî-ity as Dr. Brîidge. Tî-eatment
is accorded unusual space, theî-e beingy chapters upon hygienic
trcatment, management of the discased lung, climatic treat-
ment, medicinal and local ti-catanents, special trcatmcits, besides
a cliapter devoted to the subjcct of sanato-ia. Altogether flic
book is a most valuable onie, and we hcartily î-ecommend it to.
practitioners as the latcst and best work of its pi-etensions it lias
been our grooci fortune to revicw.

Diseases of iie Stomzaclz. Amcrican edition of Notliangel's l'rac-
tice. By DRi. F. RiE-Grii, of Giessen. Edited, wvithi additions,
by CH-ARLEs G. STocIKToN, M.D., Professor of Medicine in tlîe
Univer-sity of B3uffalo. I-andsome octavo, volume Of 835 pages,
illustrated, iincluding 6 fulI-page plates. Plîiladclphia, New
Yorkc, Londonî: W. B. Saunders & Co. 1903. J. A. Carvcth &z
Go., Canadian Agenîts. Cloth, $5.oo net ; lîalf mnorocco, $6.oo
net.

This volume, like tlîe others of this excellent practice, is
thoroughi aîîd complete. The importance of examining the stom-
ach-contents in diagiiosis, and the various mctlîods of obtaining
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tecontents and performing the exarnination, are discusscd witli
the accuracy and clearness that spring from %vide experience.
Full consideration is given to the hydrochloric acid question as a
factor in the pathology of stomach diseases, the latest views having
been incorporateci by thé editor. Particular attention lias been
-accorcled dlisturbances of mnotiflty, anci their influence in the dis-
turbances of secretion. It is ev'ident that careful stud>lylhas been
devoted to tic subject of iimfpairmenit of the absorptive powers, andi
the significance of gas-fermentation lias been emnphasized. The
naine of Riegel, as an autliority on discases of the stomachi, is wveil
knowîî to the mnedical profession. H-e ivras one of the carliest
-vorkers in the modern method of stuclying gastric diseases, and is
therefore in a position to mnake an excellent presentation of the
subject, both fromn a thieoreitical and clinical standpoinit. The
editor, Pr-of. Stockton, of the University of Buffalo, a recognizeci
authority on cliseases of the stornachi on this continent, lias added
-considerable inatter to the text, bringing the work in accord wvitli
our present kîîowledge. We recommend specially this wvork to
the inedical professionî, as we believe it to be the begt wvork on thie
subject of gastric cliseases yet publishied in the Englisli language

A Text-Book of Leg-al Medicine and Tox-riology. E dited by
FREDERICK PETERSON, M.D., Chief of Clinic, Nervous Depart-
inent of tie College of Physicians aiîd Surgeons, Newv Yorlz;
and WALTER S. HAINES, M.D., Professor of Chemistry,
Pharmnacy, and Toxicology, Rush Medical College, in affiliation
wvith the University of Chicago. Two imperial octavo v'olumes
of about 750 pages eaclî, fully illustrated. Phuladeiphjia, New
York, London : W. B. Sauinders & Co. 1903. Per volume,
cloth, $5.oo net ; sheep or haif morocco, $6.oo net. J. A.
Carveth & Co., Limnited, 41î-415 Parliament Street, Toronto,
Canada.

This work presents to the medical and legal professions a
comprelienýive survey of forensic inedicine and toxicology in
moderate compass. For convenience of refereiîce the treatise has
been divided into two sections, Part I. and Part Il., the latter
being devoted to Toxicologry and ail other portions of legal
medicine in whichi laboratory investigation is an essential feature.
Under "Expert Evidence" not only is ach;ice given to inedical
experts, but suggestio-ns are also made to attorneys as to the best
methods of obtaining 'the desired information from the îvitness.

The ertilon nd Geýleaf-Smart systems of identification are
concisely and intell'igently described, and the advantages of eaclh
stated. An interesting and important chapter is that on 1'The
Destruction and Attempted Destruction of the Human B3ody by
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Fire -and Cherinicals ;" for on the determination of the hunian or
animal source of the remnaîns frcquently clepends the legal conduct
of a given case, -,ntcl the guilt or innocence of the accuseci. A
cliapter not usually founci in works on Legral M\,ccli cince, thougli of
far more than passing significance to both thie mielical expert andl
the attorney, is that on the medico-legral relations of the X-rays.
The responsibility, of pliarmnacists in thie compouncling -of prescrip-
tions, in the selling of poisons, in substituting ctrugs other than
those prescribed, etc., furnishies a chapter of the greatest intercst to
everyone concerned wvitli questions of mecdical jurisprudence. Also
inclucled in the worlz is the enumeration of tlhe laws of the various
States relating to, the comi-)itment and retention of the insane.
Iu fact, the entire wvork is uverflowving with matters of the utmost
importance, anci expresses clearly, con cisely, ancl accu rately the
very latest opinions on all branches of forensic mnedicine ancl
toxicology.

Qpberative SztgoeiD. By l-IERBB1RT W. A.L~H~,F. R. C. S.,
Surgeon to thie I-Iousehold of I-lis Mýajesty the King; Surgeon-
in-Ordinary to H-is Royal J-ighness the Prince of Wales;
Senior Assistant Surgreon and Lecturer on Operative Surgery
at St. George's 1-lospital ; Consulting Sur:geon to the Surgical
Aid Society; Late Surgeon to the Great Ndrthern H-ospital
Late Assistant Surgeon to St. Miarkl's H-ospital for Diseases of
the Rectumn. London :Baillière, Tindaîl 8k Co.

Concise, accurate, practical, can well be applied to thiis neat
little production Of 367 pages from the pen of this distinguishied
surgeon. Allinghiam is sa xvell anci favorably known on this side
of the Atlantic, that his operative surgery will be sure to meet
xvithi great favor here. The description of each operation is brief
and to the point ; there are no lengthy drawn-out details, just
salient points which receive special attention. \Vhat 'anatomy is
given is brief and to the point.

ilf1edical jIiiispritdence, Znsanity anzd Toxicology. By HE-NRV -C.
CHAPMAN, M.D., Professor of Institutes of Medicine and
Medical1 jurisprudence in the Jefferson Medical College,
Philadelphia. Third edition, thoroughily revised, greatly en-
larged, and entîrely reset. I-Jandsome i2mo Volume Of 329
Pages, fully illustrated, including four colored plates. Phila-
deiphia, New York, London: W. B. Saunders Sz Company.
1903. Cloth,$I.75 net. J. A. Ca.rvethi & Go., Limited,413-415
iParliament Street, Toronto, Canadla.
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This Nvorlc is baseci on the author's pracetical cxper-ienice as
coroncr's physician of the City of I'hilaclclphia for a perioci of six
years. Dr. Chapmnan's bookz, tliercforc, is of uiusual vaille to the
inedical anci legal professions, presentjng, as it dlocs, thc iniformla-
tion gainedi frorn active participation inii meclico-legal cases. This
third eclition, enlargred by the addlition of new rnattcr to thc extent
of seventy-five pages, lias becn enitîrci reset, and it is evident that
in its prepa-ration every page lias undergone a carefuil scrutiny, sa
as to inclucte the very latese acîvances in this imiportant brarich of
medical science. MuItcli of the -natter lias been rearranitged, the
text lias beenl more fully illuminatecl by acditional referentces to
cases, andl a numnber of new figures aind tables have been acdd.

In reviewing this exC-ellent w'ork wve have founcl that it covers
the field cornpletely anci thoroughily, nothing of practical imnport-
ance to the physician or Iawyer h avinig been omitted. Iii our
opinion, there is nîo cloubt that the vor-lc wvil1 meet with as greait
favor as the previous edition-a popularity %vhich it certainly
deserves.

The Jnter'nal Secretions and the Piincipl>es of M11ediciine. 13),
CH-ARLES E. Du.. M. SAJOUS, M.D, Fellow)% of the College of
I'hysicians of Philadelphia; Mernber of the American Phiilo)..
sophical Society ; the Acaderny of Natural Sciences of Phila-
deiphia. Volume I., with forty-twvo illustrations. Philaclphia:
F. A. Davis Comnpany.

The subject-matter of this wvork covers a very extensive field
of study and is of immense importance ta med ical science. The
study is not only extensive, but is extremely difficult, as a thiorotigh
kiiowiedge of the physiology and chemistry of the cluctless glands
ai-d of the effects of thecir secretions on metabolism is necessary
in order ta master it. This requir-es a much more thoroughi know-
iedge of physiology and of pathoiogy than is kcnovn at the present
day. No doubt wve are in possession of some chernical facts and
clinical observations wvhich are guiding investigatars in thieir re-
searches. For instance, we knowv that degeneration or complete
removal of the thyroid gland results in cretinism or mnyxedema;
that degeneration of the pituitary body produces acromegaly ; that
similar changes in the suprarenal bod!ies produces Addison's dis-
case; that the liver, pancreas, avaries and variaus other organs
yield ta the biood secretions wvhich are absalutely necessary for
normal metabolism. The interpretation of such data may be said
ta farm the basis of the present wvork. Dr. Sajous propounds a
working theary of the functions of the internai secretions. Ne
believes the adrenals secrete an oxidizing substance wvhiclh is the
same as the oxidation ferment detected by Schmiedeberg, Sa]-
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kowvski, Jaquet and other investigators. This ox--idiziing substance
endows both hermoglobin and plasma with their afflnity for
oxygen. Myosinogen of muscle also united wvith this oxidizing
substance gives risc to the cnergy for a mnuscular contraction.
Similarly, combinations are formed withi myclin and other con-
stituents of the body. Withi regard to the thyroid gland Dr.
Sajous believes that the function is to secrete a substance-thyre-
oidinie-Nvhose function is to stimnulate the antcrior pituitary body.
Diminishied stimulation of the pituitary body causes ny.xedem-a;
while over-stimulation gives rise to cxophthalm-ic goitre. Again,
Dr. Sajous lias determnined that the anterior pituitary body is con-
nccted by means of the solar plexus, the splanchnic nerves and the
cervico-thoracic: ganglia wvitli the acîrenals. In fact, the thyroid
gland, anterior pituitary bocly, and the acirenals are functionalUy
Unitedi, forming a systern to wvhich lie gives the naine '<adrenal
systern." In this wvay the author molds his theory in such a man-
ner that it wvill offer an explanation foi- ail the chemnical, physio-
logical anci clinical facts concerning the normal and pathological
rnetabolism known at the present day. The wvork is a most im-
portant one andl should be in the hancis of eveiy physician w~ho
wishes to keep himself in a position to gî-asp the advances of
meclical science along these ZD

T/te C'are of ie Baby3 . A Manual for Mother;s and Nurses, con-
taining Pi-actical Directions foir the Management of Infancy
and Childhood in I-ealth and in Disease. By J. P. CROZER
GRirFF-ITH>I.M.D.,Clinical Professor of Diseases of Children in the
H-ospital of the University of Pennsylvania; Physician to the
Children's Hospital, Philadelphia. Third edition, thoroughly
revised. I-andsome i 2mo volume Of 436 pages, fully illustrated.
Philadelphia, N',ev York, London: W. B. Saunders & Go.
1903. Cloth, $i.5o net, J. A. Carveth & Co., Limited, 413-41 D
Parliament Street, Toronto, Canada.

Dr. Grifflth's manual on the Gare of the Baby is without ques-
tion the best %vork on the subject wve have seen. The fact of a
third edition being called for within suchi a short time, is sufficient:
evidence of its populaî-ity. In preparing this edition every part of
the book has been carefully revised and brought fully in accord
with the latest advances in the subject. Several neiv recipes have
been included in the appendix, making this excellent par-t of the
work even more complete than before. A large number of new
illustrations have been added, greatly increasing -the value of the
book to mothers and nurses. As wve mentioned above, of the
many works on th-_ important subject that have come to our desk,
this is, undoubtedly, the best, distinguished by soundness of advice,
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ýconciseness of ex.,pression, and clearness of style. Physicians could
not perform a better service foi- thieir patientis than the r-ecoin-
mending of this excellent wNork1 to every inother.

J'ractical Points in Nnr.,siig. Foi- Nurses in Private Pr-actice.
With an Appendbý containing Rules for Feecling tAie Sîckz;
Recipes for Invalid Food and Bieverages; 'Weighits anci Meas-
ures; Dose List; and a fuli Glossary of Med ical Terrns andi
Nursing Treatî-nent. 13y EMILxr A. M. STONEY, late Super-
intendent of the Training School for N-rses, Carney H-ospital,
Sou th Boston, Mass. Third cclition, thoroLîghly revised. 1lni
some 12mo Of 45S pages, fülly illustrateci, including 8 coloi-cd
and haif-tone plates. Philadeiphia, Newv York, Londlon: WV. B.
Saunders & Go. 1903. Cloth, $ 1.75 "et. J. ýý Ca,î-veth &Z Co.,
Limited, 413-415 Parliament Street, Toronto, Canada.
The continucd'and increasing popularity of this littie voluime

lias placed the publishiers under the obligation of keeping it abreast
of the tirnes, of înaking it reflect the latcst advanccs in the pro-
gressi% c profession of nursing. The î.evision lias been extensive,
cvery page showingr evidenrces of carerul scrutiny. , Gonsiderable
port%-ionis of the wvrrk have beenl cithier amended, moclified or
amplified in accordance with the progressive spirit of medicine
and its indispensable handmnaid, nursing. The sections treating
of certain diseases, especially the infectious diseases, as wveil as the
treatment of the common poisonings, have been iii large part
recast and rewvri tten. By the extensive revision the usefuilness of
the book lias been greatly extended and its trustworthiness
enhianccd. There is no doubt that the wvoi-k in its third rcvised
form,WvIl maintain the popularityjustly wvon by the carlier edition.

A Sysie;n of Phiysiologic 77/eraAeutics. A Practical Exposition of
the Methods, other than Drug Giving, Useful in the l'revention
of Disease, and in the Treatment of the Sick. Edited by
SOLOÏNON SOUS COEIEN, A.M., M.D., Senior Assistant Pro..
fessor of Glinical Medicine iii Jefferson Medical College, etc.
Vol. V., Prophylaxis-Personal H-ygiene, Givic H-ygiene, Gare
of the Sick. Illustratcd. Philadelphia: P. Blackiston's Son
& Go. Canadian Agents : Ghandler & Massey, Toronto.

The first four volumes of this series wvere devotcd to the con-
sideration of the subjects of electrothcrapy, climatology, health
resorts and minerai springs. This, the fifth, treats of the origin..
dissemnination and prevention of disease, and therefore rnay be
said to form an introduction to, the science of mcdicine. The book
is divided into three parts : Part I., wvhich treats of the Origin and
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iPrevention of Disease, is contributeci by joseph McFarland, M.D.,
Professor- of BacterioIogy ancd PathoIogy ini the iMedico-Ciiirurgical
Collegc, Philadlephia, anci W. \Vaync J3abcock, M.D., Lecturcr in
Pathology andi Bacteriology, Med ico- C!irlLirgical College, iPhiladel-
plia. In Part Il. Henry Leffmnann, Mv.D., Professor of Chemiistry
in the Woman's Medical Collegye, Philadelphia, wvrites on civic
hygiene, anci in Part 111. thie subject-rnatters are cloinestic and
personal hygiene, nursir g and care of the sick, which are ail
from the penl of Albert Abrams, A.M., M.D., form-erly Professor of
iPatliology, Cooper Medi-4all Collegre, San Francisco, Ail these
subjects, practically important to every practitioner, are treated in
a clear, concise manner.

Tule A i;;erican Ycair-Booiý of 11l1ediclie anzd Suizgei3' folr 1903 A
Yearly Digest of ScientifiC Progress and Authoritative Opin-
ions in all b)ranches of Medicine and Surgery, dr-avn. fromn
journals, mionographis and text-books of the leading Amnerican
anci foreigni au thors; a.nd in vestigators. Arrangfeci, %vithi critical
eclitorial comments, l)v em-inent Am-erican specialists, under
the editorial chiarge 1)f GE-OiGE M. GOULD, A.Mý.., M.D. In
twvo volum-es-Volurne I., inciucling " General Mý,edicine,"
octavo, 700 pages, Ilully illustrated; Volume Il., "'Genleral
Surgery," octavo, 67c) pages, fully illustrateci. Philadeiphia,
N\ewv York, London: W. B. Saunde-s; &z Co. Canaclian Agents,
J. A. Carveth & Co., Toronto. 1903. Per volume- Cloth,
$3.oo net ; haif morocco, $î.75 net.

The volume before us is devoted to ',General Mi\edicinie." The
contributors are weII-knowvn physicians, among whom wve may
mention Alfred Stengel, Louis Starr, Archibald Church, Louis A.
Duhiring, Reynold Webb Wiicox, Samuel Abbot ancd G. H-.
Stewart. The work is very compiete, as every new theory and
scientific discovery wvorthy of the consideration of the medical pro-
fession has been considered. Physicians wvill find the study of this
work an easy and an excellent methoci of keeping in touch xvith
the progress of medicai science. Every physician should purchase
a year-book, and there are none better than Gould's.

NEW BOOKS.

W. B. Saunclers & Go., Philadeiphia, announce the early
appearance of the following:

/Vyomiata of tuie Clients. By HOWARD A. KELLY, M.D., Pro-
fessor of Gynecology, Johns Hopkins Uiniversity, Baltimore.
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A Te.vt-Pook of Paûoogj'. By JOSEIi ?VI1-1RLA NI>), M.D.,
1'rofessor of i'atiolo gy andc Bactcriology, Mcdico-Ch ii ru rgici
Colloge,, Phiilacl phia.

Tube rculosis. By NoRMN BIIWEL, M.D., of Los Angeles,
Erneritus Professaor of M-,eclicinie, Rush ïMedical Collcgc, iii affilia-
tion with the UnîversitY of Chicago.

A Text-Book of Operative Su;i'ýi. I13, \VA1REN 'SToNE,
B31I,KuAM\, M,.D., Assistanit I nstructor in Opcrativc Surgery, College
of Physicians anci Surgeons, New York City.

Practical Poi;d!s in Nurilsiliýrfcr Nuriises in Privïate Pracicc. 13y
the la-.te EMNLX' A. M. SYcoNEV, Suipt. of the Training School for
Nurses, Garney Hospital, South Boston, ïMass.

.'I Txt-Boh / Obstetr-ics. ByJ. CLAIRENcE Vns,, ..
F.R.C.P. (Eclin.>, Professor of Obstetrics and Gyiuecologvr, Rush
Medical College, in affiliation wvith the University of Chicago.

A Text-Book of Modemw T/terapeutics. By î\. A. STEVENS,
iV.D., Lecturer on Physical Diagnosis, Lniversity' of Pennsylvania,
Professor of Pathology, Wornan's Mýedical College, Philad ciphia.

T/te Care o' te Baby. B3, J. P. CLRozIr., GIFwFivri, M.D.,
Clinical Professor of Diseases of Children, University of Penn-
sylvania; IPhysician to the Chiildiren's Hospital, Philaclphia, etc.

ATexi-Book of Diseurses of Womlen. 13y BARTON COOKc
HIRST, M.D., Professor of Obstetrics, University of Pcnnsyivania,
Gynccologist to the H-oward, the Orthop-2dic, and the Philadeiphia
1-ospitals.

.The Vermziforil Ap/endix and lis Diseases. ]3y I-OWARD A.
KELLY, M.D., Professor of Gynecology, Johns Hopkins University,
Baltimore; and E. I-JUizDoN\, M.D., Assistant i Gynecology,
Johins H-opkins University, Baltimore.

Pi2e B/oa'd in I/s C/i'4icaland Pat/toogic Relations. By ALI"E£D
STENGEL, M.D., Proléessor of Clinical Medicine, UJniversity of
Pennsylvania; and C. Y. WHUITE, JR., M.D., Instructor in Clinical
Med icine, Un:versity of Pennsylvania.

.&Zledical Juti-spudiice and Toxicology. By I-IENRY C. CHAP-
MNAN, M.D., Professor of Institutes of Medicine and Medica'i Juris-
prudence, Jefferson Medical College, Philacielphia, Member of the
College of I'hysicians and Surgeons, Philadeiphia, etc.

A Thesaurus ofiMedical Words and Phrases. 13y WILFRID M.
BARTON, M.D., Assistant to Professor of Materia Medica and
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Thcrapeu tics and Lectu rer on 1>harmiacy, Georgetowvn U niversity,
W'ashington, D.C.; and \VALTEPR A. WELÎ, , IVD., Deirnonstrator
of Laryngology and Rhinology, C-reorgeto\\,n University, D.C.

41 f~xt- ofo Legal Alfcdicine anzd T o.rieolog,. Edited by
FREDE'RICK PETERSON, MIN.D., Chicf of Clinic Dcpartrnent of
Neurologry, Colloge of Physiciains and Surgeons of Newv York City;
and WA~LTrER S. HIN~xES, ?vLi)., I'rof'essoi' of Chiemistry, IPlarinacy,
and Toxicologv, Rushi i\'Icdical C-- liegre, in affiliation witlî the
University of Chicago.

T/we Pezclical Application of th7 1&iitgeit Rays in Tlzcr-apeilties
anzd Diagnosis. ]3y WILLIAM ALLEN PusExY, M\,.D., Professor of
Dermatology, College of Phy',sicians and Surgeons, Chicago, aid
EUGISNE \V. CALDWE.LL, B.S., Di:-tctor- of the Eclwar-cl N. Gibbs
Mer-norial X-ray Laboratory, and Univcrsity and Bellevue, I-ospital
Mvedical College, Ne akCity.

CONCERNING ANTIPV~RESIS IN CI-ILDREN.-Dr. E. W. Saunders
(S. Louis Cottrici- of Medicine, Decembcr, i902), thinks that,
though the urgency of antipyresis is dependent on the con-
comitant symptoins instead of the heiglht of the mercury, even in
mild disease any increase in temperature should be carefully noted
if sufferingy is caused. For relief hydrotherapy ranks first, but it
wvili be found advantageous to combine the external and internt'i
antipyretics at timnes. This method is too littie practised. H-e
cloes flot object to the occasional use of coal-tar products if the
fact that they are heart depressants be realized. The relief they
afford in the beginning of scarlet fever and other exanthiemata
justifies their use, but they should flot be employed in affections
wvhere the heart is liable to fail, such as in pneumonia and
diplitheria. In influenza somre cardiac stimulant should be added.
H-e emphiasizes the value of pilocarpine in scarlet fever and diphi-
theria, as an eliiniant and antipyretic. Veratrum viride is the
best antipyretic in pneu monta and is generally unduly neglected.
He lias f'ouà'd the external application of guaiacol of value in
treating infants and children, for many pneumnonia, cases do not
bear colci baths ivell. There need be no doubt about using it in
typhoid fever and tuberculosis. If it is employed with judgment
the danger cli depression resulting is slight. In some cases one
drop wvill bc sufficient, wvhi1e others wvill require several. Care
should be exercised in the application of hydrotherapy. While
some children take the full bath nicely, ôthers become cliilled and
do not react promptlv. The wvet pack is most likely ta agree for
general usc.-Pediarlcs.
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PRESCRIPTION REPETITION AND ITS DANGERS.

11n The Jour-nal of/lhe i ni'r-ican iVialica1 Association of the i 8th
of April, William C. Alpers, Sc.D., New York City, lias a practicai,
article withi the above title. Prescription repetition is a mutchi
vexeci question, and iii this respect wc are glaci to iearn thiat a little
leaven is about to be introduced amongst thie drug fraternity iii

Toronto, Nvhiici xviii %vork for the eradication of the pernicious
habit, in so far as narcotic drugs are concerned, at ail events. There
are three '-ersons primnarily concernied iii a prescription, consecu-
tiveiy, the doctor, the patient, the l)larmacist; but there are sorne-
tirnes more. Thc patient rnay hiawk iL arouind to bis friencis, and
flhe druggists may do likewise to thicir patrons. TIbis, next to.

ge;tti ng it repeated for bimself, is one of thie great dangers of thlis
CVIi. Ovniersipf in a prescription lias often been clebated andl
several judicial decisions. have been givert thereon. \Ve tliink xve
cati recail one in England wheu'e it xvas decided tlîat the prescrip-
tion belonged to the patient. Ini the United States it bas been
decided on different occasions thiat it belongs to di~e pliysician,'
again to the patient, and yet again to the druggist. The patient
very often cornes to the doctor, liaving in rmmd the getting of a
prescription, but it is for tlîe doctor to clecicle whether or not hie
xviii give a prescription. The physician signs or initiais tuie pres-
cription, xvhiclî identifies it as bis, and the product of luis brain is,
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simply loanieci for thc lime being, just as an author ivrites a story
ancd the pLiblishing hiouse seils thie book. The p)atient lias as mucli
riglit to oi\TIershli iii a prescription as the bLuyer Of a book lias iii
the text, and wc~ knoîv whiat righit one lias to tliat. Lu the case of
the prescription lie buys the slip of pape-. In the case of the
novel lie buys the book. Let any one wvho buys a book take the
text, affix luis naine thereto andi dispose of it as Iiis property to
sourie other 1 )ublislier, and sec wlîere botlî ivili landi. The prescrip-
tion is nothing morec tlîaîî an order on the clruggist from the doctor
to give the patient the îîecessary rnedicines for- so mucli colcl cash.
The druggist has the riglît to retain tlîis order inIiis possessioni to
pi-ove tlîat lue gave the p)atienit the pioper mediciîîe prescribed by
the doctor. I-le lias nîo otlier riglut to it, wlîatever. The prime
fiault lies in the moral tonus of that patient who, mnercenary himself
to thîe extrerne degi-e, imagines the pluysician wvlîo îvarîs liim- of
Uhclhar-mfulness iii liaviiig prescriptionis repeated wvitlîotit autlîority,
eciually mercenary. The patient's predorminating idea is that thue
docto- always waîîts linii back for aîîother fee, an idea wvhichi divicles
equal importance iii his brain with the othier that lie is o-ettino lus
p)rescriptionIi flled agrain witliout lîaving to pay thiat fee. Our- îeak-
kneed fîieiîd, the druggist, ca-ters to tliese twro ideas innoccntly so
far as the first is concerrned, of course. Lt is business for lîim and
moi-e coppers for luis coffers.

Mr. Alpe-s, îvho is a Nl;e\ Yor-k plîarmnacist, tells us of thîe lawv
whvli exists ii thie State of Newî York "tha,,.t a prescription contain-
ingY a ceritain dose of opium, morphine or aîîy simnilar preparation
must îîot bc renewed moi-c thaîî twice." This is a good lawv and it
mnighit bc wcll foir the Onîtario Mý,edical Association to agsitate foi- a
simnilai- laîv for tlîis province. The mechical associationîs in thîe
othuer provinces could also engage tlîemselvcs in tlîis wise profitably.
The Canadianl M\edical Associationî could pass a resolution giving
suchi legisiation the stamp of its powcrful appi-oval.

HONORING THE OLD.

Wý,e publislu ini tlis issue press r-eports r-elative to recent hoiîo-s
whlich have bccîî bestowed upon tlîree highly î-espected yet aged
pî-actitione-s î-esidiîîg iii different sections of the Dominion, viz.,
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Sir James Grant, Ottawa; Dr. Wý-rn. Bayard' St. John, and Dr. J. H-.
Richa-,rclsoil, Toronto, ail of whoiv once OccUpied prominent p(,.s-
tions in medicine in this country, ancd wvo to-day enjo\' in the
fulness of x'ears and hionors the love ancd esteemi of the profession
ail over Canadla. Canaclian medicine mav wel be pruudc of bier
SOfls \Vho have growni grey in practice. To attain ta the cighth.
decacle of life, holding the confidence andi respect of profession
and Iaity, having laid aside the work of active professional life,
is a noble end ancd aimi ta wbichi ta aspire ; and those rcmiaining in
active work do %vel], anci in iionoring these honor themselvcs by
these testimionials of love and respect. It is a great encourage-
ment ta sce the mil w~ho lias donc bis wvork faithfully and well
resting fi-arn blis labors at the evcnling of life, thuis respected and
honai-ec by bis younger confreres. No cloubt lie feels lie is in a
mecasure cleser-ving of thiese hanors, for bie bias not laggrec toc) long
an the stage, buit lias given p)lace to youth, eniergy ancletusam
Iii this hie lias guarded w'ell the esteemn and confidence (of bis fellowv-
mail, and the reward cames ta himi thrioughI these unaniinaus;
expressions of lave ancl respect.

QUEBEO REJEOTS THE CANADA MEDICAL ACT.

As was expected and foreseen, the Qtiebcc Legisiature lias
refused ta ratify Domninian Registration as emnbodied in the Canada
Medical Act, 1902. The apposition ta tbe pi-oposal cornes niainly
frarn coun try practi tioners, as we believe tbe Prench -Canaci ian
practitianers in Mantreal aire alm-ost unanimi-ou sly, in favai- of the
measure.- Xbat tbe country Iractitioner in Quebec lias ta fear
fri-n Daminian Registration is difficuit ta elicit. Oui- Fr-ench-
Canadian brathe- is very jealaus of bis "pi-ovincial î-ighits," wvhatever
tbey may be; and tbe fea-, probably, tbat if once the thin end of the
wedge ente-ed, atlier curtailments mnighit fallow, rnay bave had
mnuchi ta da with. the rejectian of the motion far ratificatian. V/e
do nat understand by any mleans tb-lat this ends Domninion Regis-
tr-ation. Ail tbe otlber pr-avinces will, no daubt, soon concur in tbe
Act, and the examples will prepa-e the way bath for- the Medical
Council in Quebec and the Legisiature at aniotbe- tim-e ta viewv this
matter in a broader and mai-e liberal spirit. Nor do wve believe
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that the indefatigable energy and stick<-to-it-iveniess of Dr. Roddiclc
will bc an)' the more relaxed. The Canadiari meclical profession
have entrusted this matter to his care. Reverses have been
encounitered and overcome befoî-e. In the end wve fully believe Dr..
Roddick wvill triumphi andi that Domninion Registration w~ill yet
becomne an accornplishied fiact.

THE ECONOIO ASPECT OF THE TUBERCULOSIS
PROBLEM IN CANADA.

iEI sewvhere in this issue wvi1l be founcl a paper xvhich \vas i-ead at
Ottawa on the 16th~ of April in connection with the Tuberculosis
Convention in that city by Dr. Arthur J. Richer, of ïMontreal,
Honorable Secretary of the League for the Prevention of Tuber-
culosis in that city. These financial deductions put a new~ and
important aspect upon the prevention and spi-ead of consumption
and if they be truc \\,ill furnish good food foi- thoughit by legisiators.
Wh1en wxe aire told, and corne to fully realize, that the Fede-al
Governiment spends twenty timnes as much in the prevention of the
disease amongst cattie as it does in man, Svhile the average percen-
tage of prevalence is as 2ý/2 to 14, one cannot but mai-vel and
wvonder at the attention paid to the beasts of the field over that
devoted to humankind. It must be just, then, to infer thiat
governments have not as yet corne to appreciate the economic side
of the tuberculosis problem ; so hiere opens up- a newý field for
education. Vie fully believe this is the proper direction in which
to wvork, as philanthropic assistance must alxvays be more or less
limited. Dir. Richer's paper serves a markedly grood purpose, and
the economnic idea should be kept well to the fore. Suî-ely the
financial value of a life to the state must concern the representatives-
of the people.
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Di,. STIRLING, of Montreal, is in Bermuda.

Di%. J. M. ELDER, Of McGilli has gone to Europe.
Diz. RtJTTAN, of MicGiIl, lias left for a trip to the South.
PRoFESSOJR S I-IUTTLE\VORTI-1, Toronto, is travelling through.

Europe.
DR. H. T. MACI-IELL, Tronta, lias returned fromn a trip ta Newv

York.

DR. CEHARLES SHEARD, Medical I-ealthi Officer, Toronto, lias
been spending his hiolidlays in Newv York.

DR. H-ARVEY, of Watford, whio wvas injurec in the \Vanstead
disaster, lias been paid $6,ooo in full for ail dlaims by the G.T.R.

DR. P. J. SCOTT, Southampton, wvas the recipicut of a hiatdsome
past master's jewvel lately fromn his brethren of the A.O.U.W.

DR. STANTON, Simcoe, Ont., is having a new office building put
up on the north-west corner of bis lot ou Argyle street, east of the
B3ank of Hamilton.

Drz. JOHN CAMNPBELL, who gave up his practice in Barrie with
the intention of-going to Ridgetown, lias hung ont his shingle at
Bli2nliim, his old home.

DR. GRAHIAM, Of Clinton, lias sold his med ical practice to Dr. J.
R. Hamilton, of Stratford, and the former w~ill take a w'eil-earned
rest after thirty-flve years of toil as a mnedical man.

DR. MCCORDICK, wvho hias been house physiciati at the Sarnia
General Hospital for some time past, hias left for New
York, wvhere lie wrill enter Bellevue Hospital in that city.

DR. JAMEs F. BOYLE, of Toronto, lias just cornpleted a post-
graduate course in Scotland, whiere lie hias succeeded in taking the
degrees of L.R.C.P. and L.R.C.S., Edinburgh, and L.F.P.S.,
GIlasgow.

DRS. C. W. McLEAY, and l3asil Harvey, of Watford, have
sailed fromn New York for Naples. They purpose spending
several months visiting the Ieading medical institutions of Italy,
Germauy and Austria, and wiIl return via Edinburghi and Landau.

A POSTGRADUATE COURSE.-Dr. Burrows, of Seaforth,
Ieft about the first of May for Baltimore, whiere hie ý%viIl take
a twvo montlis' postgraduate course in general miedicine at the
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J ohns H-opkcins University. During the doctor's absence biis prac-
tice %vi1l be takzen by Dr. Elliott, of London.

Tf-IJE Council of Physicians and Surgeons of New Brunswick,
acting for the Newv Brunswick Medica1 Society, lias sent to the
P'rovincial Legisiature a Bill with the objeet of securing a limit to
the time iii whichi an action mnay be broughit for- injuries resulting
fromn alleged mnaipractice. One year is the limit to be asked.

Diz.. EDGAR MACKLIN,of London,sailecl on stearnsliip Mougolian
fromn New York to Glasgow. Lt is his intention to take a special
course in London or Ldiniburgh beforeliis retuirn. Several medical
anci other friends wvere at flic station to w'ish hiim success and a
pleasant voyage. IHe %vas ship's surgeon on the MYongolian for a
year, a few years agso.

Tf-l- cleath is announceci of Dr. W. H-. Crysier, one of the oldest
practitioners of Brant County. The doctor, who %vas iii bis 7oth
year, liad practised mnedicine and conducted a drug store in J3urford
for wvel1 nigh forty yecars. IHe ivas a bachielor and hiad accurnu-
iated considerable real estate in ]3urford and )3urforcl towvnship.
Soi-e two years ago lie fell from- ti apple trec and bruised his face.
This finally resulted in a cancerous csrov tii, wvbichi ended fataily.

TH-E mnemorial notice of the late Dr. R. M. Bucke, formerly
superintendent of the London Insane Asylum, read before the
A merican Mcd ico-Psychological Association at Mon treal by Dr. T.
J. WV. B3urgess, superintendent of the \Terdun (Montreal) Asylurm,
lias been printed iii pamphlet formn, and wvilI be highly treasured by
the numerous acimirers of thiat great mani. Dr. Bu~rgess %vas
assistant su 1 )erintendent at the Londion Asylum for several years.

A UN'\I\ERSLTX' FORý BRITISH- COLUMBIA.- A provinicial univer-
sity, wl4th power to grant degrees, is the proposai of the graduates
of the University of Toroisto in British Columbia. A largu nurnber
of thiose ii thie Terminal City, \vhio own that institution of learning
as tlieir a/mia nie;; met and decided to send a circular to ail tlic
graduates t1iroughout the province regarding the matter. The
proposai is to h)ave a university \vitlî an examining body wvitli po\v'er
to grant degrees, and \vitliout a teaclîing staff.

QUEE:N'S medicai convocation \vas held on the afternoon of
April 9tlî. It %vas announced thiat A. I-. Leonarcl, of Kingston,
hiad \von the Cliancellor's prize of $70, but wvas unable to lîold it
and a liospital bouse surgeoncy, so it passes to G. H. Ward, of
Napanee. The graduates were iaureated by the Chiancellor ai.d
Dr. Herald, secretary of the medical faculty. J. L. McDoivall wvas
tbe valedictorian. On accounit of illness, Dr. R. A. Reeve, Dean of
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thc Toronto University medical faculty, wvas unable to bc presenit
to adidress graduates.

TuE-, third ai-nal meeting of the Cainadian Association for the
Prevention of Consumrption wvas lielci at Ottawa on the 16th of
April, at which the Governor-General delivered anl address. Lord
Minto grave it as his belief that there were 30,000 cases of tuber-
culosis in Canada, and1 that the number of cleaths wvas about 9,000
annually. Dr. IH. Beaumont Smaii read the annual report. In
Canada, out of thirty-six hospitals, only thirteen had special accom-
mnodation for tuberculous patients. Dr. P. H-. l3ryce reaci a report
of the wvork of the Ontario branch. The paper contributed by Dr.
A. J. Richer %vi11 be founci in another colurnni.

TUEir general principle of inter-provincial registration for mced-
ical practitioners wvas endorseci at a meeting of the Frenchi-Cana-
dian Medical Society of Mvontreal at a large].y, attendeci meeting in
Lavai University recently. Lt xvas the concensus of opinion that
the desired end-i nterprovincial registration-coul d be brought
about by two methods, the passage of a Federal Bill1 similar to, that
sponsored by Dr. Roddick, M. P., in the Dominion Flouse, or by the
establisliment of an examination system suchi as obtains in Ontario.
Dr. Roddick's Bill vas reporteci to the meeting, and in response to
the query as to wvhether the Society favored the general idea of
interprovi ncial registra tion, there wvas an en thusiastic affirmative.
A provincial Act agreeing to the provisions of the e.xamination
*systemn w~as discussed at lengyth.

TORONTO UNIVER"%SITY FACULTX' 0F MEDICIWE, GLASS 0F
1877.-J. P. Armour, M.B., is a phys;ician at St. Catharines, Ont.;
J. J. Esrnond, M.B., is a physician at 3 618 Independence Avenue,
Kansas City, Missouri; B. Field, M.B., is a physician at 599
Spadina Avenue, Toronto; D. M. Fishier, M.B. (ob.); J. M. Good,
M.B., is a physician in Dawson City, Y.T.; A. Grant, M.B., is a
physician at Beaverton, Ont.; G. A. Langstaff, M.B., is a physician
at Thornhill, Ont.; MN. 1\1acklin, ýiv.B., is a phy'sician in Winnipeg,
IMan.; G. T. McKeough, M.13., is a phi.ysician at Chatham, Ont.;
A. 1-. McKin non, M.B. (ob.); R. B. Orr, M.B., is a physician
at 147 Cowarn Avenue, Toronto; W. T. Parke, M.B., M.D. '80,
is a physician at Woodstock, Ont.; N. D. Richards, M.-B.,
is a physician at \'Varlcworth, On.t.; J. B. Smith, M.B. (ob.) ; D. A.
Stewart, M.B., is a physician in Ailsa Craig, Ont.; W. T. Stuart,
M.B., is a physicianl at 197 Spadina Avenue, Toronto; M. Sutton,
M.B., is a physician in Cooksville, Ont.; W. Tisdale, M.B.,
is a physician in Lynedoch, Ont.; F. B3. Wilkinsonî, MX.B., is a
physician at Sarnia, Ont.; T. H. Wilson, M.B. (ob.) : W. E. Wins-
keli, M.B., is a physician at 9154 Commercial Avenue, Chicago,
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Ill.; O. Young, M.B. (ob.). The address of WVilliam A. MuItin,
M.B., is unlklowni.--Uliv,. Review.

Ti-JE Montreal League for the Prevention of Tuberculosis is
rapidly growving in importance. Its application for mnembership in
the Central Association at Ottawva lias been favorably considered,
and the Montreal League is nowv virtually associated with the main
body, which hield its aniual meetings at Ottawa, on April i6th.
Dr. Roddick, chairman of the Executive, and Dr. Richer, secretary,
represented the League officially ; and Senator Drummond,
president of the League, Dr. Lachappelle and Dr. Adami. xvere
also prescrit. Dr. Roddick, M.]?., presicled at an Executive
meeting hield one Saturday afternoon recently, iri the rooms
of the Medico-Chirurgical SocietY, and attendt by Mrs.
J. B. Learmont, Senator Drumrnond, Messrs. C. M. 1-biot, J. C.
Holden, S. P. Stearns and W. J. Stethem, and Drs. Lachappelle,
Richer, Lacavallier, Adami, Lesage, and Professor Bovev. It was
announced that the resuit of the interviewv of a deputation from the
League to the HeIalth Comnmittee, in the City H-all, hiad been most
satisfactory. The city hias promised to co-operate wvith the League
and wvill assist iii the %vork of the publication of suitable literature.
Furthiermore, ail cases noted through the I-ealth Committee or the
Leagrue, shall be supervised by a member of the Board of Health.
A strong resolutioii wvas read by Dr. Tiachappelle, to be presented
to the City Council, recommending that a by-law be passed against
the obnoxious habit of spitting in public places, especially on side-
waIks. The members expressed surprise that there wvas no lawv
against the indulgence in sucli a dibgusting, habit, such as is in force
in other large cities. The League wvill very soon occupy premises
of its own. Mr~. Stethemn brouglit forwvard the question of suitable
premises and these wvill veiry shortly be olbtained.

SHE OPENED THE CAPSULES.

A Baltimore physician hiad occasion a fewv days ago to pre-
scribe an extremiely unpalatable close for a patient, anci, wvishing to
make the situation as pleaat as possible for the sufferer, orclereci
the medicine to be put up in g-elatine capsules.

On his next visit, the patient-a wToiian, by the way-said:
"Doctor, I took that miedicine and it did nie some good, l)ut I lad

a terrible trne to open those littie glass boxes it wvas in. The
next timc you gi-ve mie aniytliing like that, w'on't you please g-et the
clruggist to sec that the little glass b)oxes corne ap)art more easily ?"
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THE REMEDIAL POSSIBILITIES 0F MASSAGE.

13v G. 1-. PvrcuEN.,,, Mv.D.

Elvery physiciark wlio lias kept oace withi the acivance of
ineclical progress lias learniec i any things concerning disease
and its treatiient w'hieh were unknown to 1his predecessor of even
a g1bener'ition. ago.

A111o110 tire niiost imiportant of thiese itemis of niiedical know-
lc(lgre are: ist. That healthi and disease are bath produets; bothi
the resuit of the operation of the very saine organs and functions,
health resulting w'iîen vital processes are vigorously anc iharmion-
iously performieci, and cliseasýý occý ringio hen the same processes
are wealc or inharnionlotis iii their aý'tion.

2nd. That faulty hiygiene (accidents excepted) is the primi-
ary cause of ail illness.

3rd. That the sanie conditions and- factors wrhich miost read-
ily and perfectly niainitain health, afford, when intelligyently niodi-
fied and adopted, the best mneans for its restoration.

4th. That the citre of disease is alwa-..ys -Cccomplishiec by the
remiedial force or energy of the systemi itself-LhIe vis medicatrix
niatuirae-as some -% riters are pleasedt ta ca.1i it.

5th. That this force caninot be directly conferred uipoin, or
transferred ta the systemn, ini dhe sliglhtest degree, as an -entity,
but is the resuit, always and only, of the vital process of nutrition.

This better und'erstanding of clisease and its reniedial require-
iiients not only broadens and simplifies niedical practice, but is
necessarily attended witlî inmportant, and, in niany instances, rad-
ical changes in rnethods of treatnent.

The -%vise physician lia longer assuines tire role of an auto-
crat dictating to Nature the mnethoci shie must pursue to overconie
disease as well as the special mianner in wvhiclh the work miust be
done, but hunibly adopts andi closely follows the couirse wliich
Nature, herseif uniiîistakably ixîdicates.

Nor is lie satisfied -%vith the linîited effects whiiclî drugs are
able ta prciduce. Hie -is always awrare thiat there exist ailier cura-
tive mneans and forces, as wTNater, heat, cold, oxygen, electricity,
exercise, diet, and massage, wvhich are oftenrî more relevant -and
hielpfuLl than drugs, because thley nmore directly and poiverfully
control the functional activities wvhich, by eitiier tlîeir excess or
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(c'ficiency, constitute the clisease. ]3y the judicious use of thiese
additional miedcl resources his percentage of cures is grecatly
augmienteci, andi his professionial ability and skill c'irresponcling-1y
increased.

The fact tliat cliseases can 1be cureci in otiier mvays than by the
administration of clrugs lias led to the miult'iplicationi, wiTthin the
profession, of specialists and specialismi with the best of restilts.
But as no g-ooci ever e.xists withiout attenicluig e\?ii, so this coin-
miendLabie outgrowth of mieclcal p)rogress is accompantieci by un-
clesirable anci even censurable fe-ature s, tlie chief of wvhich is the
harnmful effects these simple but I)owerful reniedies often produce
Nwhlen acinistereci b peisoîis uiiqtalihied by miecical ko~lc~
to use thenm in a proper nianner. If the clisastrous resuits arising
fromi their iml)roper use could 1)e confineci only to those who are
responsible for them, " the Punishrnent woulct fit the crime " anci
,a kind of reti'ibutive justice woulcl resuilt, of wrhich no one Nvould
care to complain. But since this discrimination cannot be made
'..le innocent must continue to suifer from the w'rong-doing- of the
guilty until the presunmîtion of ignorance is overcomie by the
hurn'iiility okf wisclom.

One of the most important ancd useful of the clrugless reine-
dlies nientioned, ancd also one wvhici bias been most neglecteci by
tire profession, is massage.

W"hy so valuable a reniedvl-ene so relevant to. and funcla-
mientally curative iin, cliseasedl states of the most serious as wrell as
of the mlost cliversifiedci caracter, wvhen applieci with the samie
niecical kniowledgD-e anci skill wrhich clictates the appropriate pre-
scription or directs the iceen. ecige of the knife-why such a
remiedy shoulci fail to 1)e appreciateci at its true, practical wTorth,
andi, when unmiiistakýably inclicateci, not more frequently adminis-
tereci, is most clifficuit to comprehiend.

.ay reaisons have been sugg-estecl, but, to my mind, thiere is
only one of sufficient importance todeserve serious consicleration.

It cannot be due to, the physical effort the givring- of massage
requires, because the obstetricianl, the surgeon, and everi the gen-
eral practitioner frequently undergo, mîthout protest, ilcli more
physical exertion than is calleci for iin the regular andi orderty ad-
ministration of the process of miassage. Besicles, the physicianl
competent to give massage can have as miuch of it as pleases himi
clone undeî- bis personal supervision, by assistants thoroughly
trained by himself.

Neither can it be because physicians consicler that the per-
sonal application of massage tendls, in any -\ay, to, lessen profes-
sional dignity, for they are notoriously ever reacly to afford. relief
to the suffering- by any legitiniate nîeans, at wvhatever personal
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i lcolven ietîce or sa,,crifice to tlienîsclves, anîd, in. thle lile of cluty,
chleer-fullyr performi nîanvy services, of a dlecidecdlv menial character.

Nor is it for lack of proper remunciiirationl,"fo- thc le of a
pliysician 's services is more or less arbitrary, bcing dcterinc(l
largely by his repttaitiol for niedical kniowlecdge and skill, anid
p)atients are aF m'illing to pay for the doctor's visît andl an addi-
tional arnount for massage as for flic visit, iiid a wvrittcnl prescrip-
tion with anl accompaniying apotlîeoary'-)s fee

If, then, the reasons îneîîtionecl fail to accouint for the infre-
quent employnici' . of miassage in dic nîany cases iN'lîerc 'it wvould
irove ta lic a sluperior and al1i-stufficieiit remcdvh, it mlust be liecatse

its remiedial s.xpe aind power is too littie undicetstoodt.
Tuie value, of a, reiliecly is detcrinciid hy its rclevancy to tile

diseased conditions to w'hich it is applici, its adlequacy, its range
of action, its availability, and the promptiîess, ccrtýainity, and uni-
formiity of its effects. Judlgecl by tlîis stl(arlow com-rpletely
does massage stand thic test ? To wvlat position is it entitieci in
ic scale of remleclial nlierit? Let us sec.

Thie ýattribute of rcecvancy exists in several fornis, anîd is îîot
possessed by aniy reîîeclies in an equtal clegrce. Mverc I)alliation. is
onle forni, a fori conmnon to niany remiedies of clifferent classes,
andi one which, in the estimation of the patienît, is of great valuie.
Unfortunately, as the obscrvmng I)lysician wvell kýiiowvs, thcre is
no necessary relation betweeiî palliationî andl cure. A rcnîedy
na y afforcl relief froi paini and brniî coifort and even hope, to
the suffernî atetwrtitcorbtng, iii the sliglî test de-
grec, eitlier to tie reiîoval of tiie disease or flic causes wli'ich ini-
cluceci it. Ini fact, thîe use of tdie iîîost powerful reCniedies of tlîis
class only tendcs, in. niany cases, to aggravate the disease anid
prolong its existence. Palliatives, wliose action is neithier ac-
comnpaniect ionr follorwed by sonie undlesirable or injurious effeet,
are vcry rare, anîd are lîighly prized 1b3 plîysicians of every school
of practice. It is wortlîy of ilote tlîat reinedies which posscss
this characteristic are only tiiose w'lîiclî possess thîe nîlost hygienie
qualities.

Anothen forni of rclevancy, andi onc of greater value tlîan pal-
liatioji, is the curative power clisplaycd by a reîîîccly, its ab.ility to
Oveîrcorn or reniove disease.

Tlîis power, in a greater or less degIrec of efficiency, is an. in-
herent property of remedies of every class and kincl. Iiideed, it
would be difficuit to mnition aiiy substance, in eitlier thîe ruineral,
vegetable, or animal kingdlonî, -%vlich lias îîot, at sonie tiîîîe, been
used as a reniedy witlî seerning succcss. The adjective is used
advisedly, for the plîysician of iîîuiclî thouglît and experience lias
discovered tlîat a cure cannot always bc attributed to thîe rernedy
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employed. H-e bas learned that there are negrative as well as posi-
tfive remnedies; tlîat a cure often resuits as mucli because certain
things are flot done as for the reason that certain other th'ings are
donc. And tliis is not the only therapeutie anotnaly that confronts
him. H-e finds that not only is the same reniedy eniployed to cure
diseases of a widely differing, andi, even, of an entirely opposite
character, but tliat the saine disease is cured by any one of a list
of dliverse remedies raiigirig in form and acùion ail the way from
thie extrenie of mental suggC)estioii, on the one hiand, to a dose of
calomel on the other.

H-e iearns, further, that the most popular and effective reine-
dies useci for a given clisease by one gencration are discarded or
forgotten by the next, and by inference, if not by direct state-
ment, lie finds ample and logrical grounds for the belief that in
the not so far distant past, patients frequently rccovered -i spite
of., instead of becaueis of the miecical treatnîent they rece.ivcd.

-But ail through this woof of contradiction and uncertainty
tliere rus flic warp, of truc, thcrapeutic consistency wvhich is
tlîat, althiough the rernedies directed against any designated form
of disease may vary girea-tlr. froin one decade to another, they are
alwavs selected on account of their power to remiove wvhat, at
the time, is be.licved to be the -cause of the malady iii question.
In shorter phrase, our theories control our practice.

This is emiiîently proper, and affords the offly practical
method of procedure. It is in the theoretical .department of thera-
l)eutics tlîat faulty and tunsuccessful niethods of treatnîent have
thieir origin, and it is to, the same department that we must look
for ail inmprovenents in rernedial rnethods. A third f orrn of
remiedial relevancy is tliat of prevention. Although fromn every
point of view, except tlîat of the invalid, prevention of disease is
more inmportant than its cure, the numiber of remedies. wiîich
are truly prophylactic is comparatively small, and, for obvious
reasons, are seldom founci outside of the list comprising, those of
a purcly hygienic character.

Very few remedies enjoy the distinction of posscssing ail three
grades or clegrees of relevancy. 0f drugs, it niay be said that
those whicL under proper conditions display the greatest cura-
tive activit.y are rarely eithier distinctively palliative or reliab *ly
prophylactic. Eiectricity is, in a large mieasure, both palliative
and curative, but ini prophylact-ie power it is lamentably de-
ficient.

Ail hiygienic ageîîcies, îo-wever, posscss every form of re-
miedial reievancy-t1ey palliate, they cure, and they prevent dis-
case. For tlîis reaso.n tlîey are the most desirable, of ail reniedial
resources. Tue success of modem niethods of treatment is due
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alniost entirely to their more frequent and more soientific use, and
Yet, althouigl they antedlate ail other remecies, having been liu-
stinctively uiseci, iii soile practical, thouglh at first, perhal)s, crtide
wvay, since inan's aicivent uiponl the carthi, wve have l1ardly begun
to appreciate tlîeir wvorthi, niuch Iess to use themi ii the miany
ways in wvhich they are pre-erninently and ofteti indispensably
helpful.

We know hoNN to use them to relieve pain, to lessen fèver,
and to control the initetnsity anci duration of niany acute forms of
illness; -%Ne have lcarnecl their pow~er to control, stampl out. anid
even prevent the ravages of the most virulent contagions anii epi-
demics, but their full value will not be appreciated uintil scientifie
investipgation shahl have confirnmed tire simple but important
fact that, as cikase, in. any of its possible formis is, in its last
analysis, the resuit of faulty nutrition, those nattural agencies by
which alone nutrition is controlleci and miaintained, afford the
miost direct, powerful i-nd reliable nicans of -cure.

The nîost proinient hygienie agencies, those mnost closely
idenliified wvith and responsible for our physical wvelfare, are
w~ater, air, food, and »exercise. lIn their distinctively remecial
character they take the formi of baths, oxygen, diet, and massage.
0f these, in point of menit, massage easily stands at the headc of
the list, because it possesses; every qualification of an ideal
remedy. lIn action, its prornptness -is as rapid as themnovenits
of the circulation, whichi it equalizes a nd promotes; its certainty
isa~s positive as the mechanical and cliernical activities, wvhich it
hastens and -intensifies, and its uniforniity znC action is as reliable
as the physiological laws of organic function and activity, whichi
it favors and assists.

its availability is wrell-nighi universal. Wvherever there is a
pair of willing lIands, it can be immnediately and advantageously
employed, and in cases of emergency the patient can, iii niany iii-
stances, temporarily even uise it on himself.

its range of action is. limited, wvithi a fewv exceptions, to
chronic forms of disease, but it m"ýets flic speoifie requirements
of this large and exacting field of pr-dctice ià; the most satisfactory
manner.

Massage, prior to the invention of machines for adniinistering
its variouý processes, lacked the very essential attribute of
adequacy. There were mnany diseasedý ýtates and conditions for
which massage, theoretically, is the closely-indicated and ail-suffi-
cient remedy, but mrhich, practically, f.ailed to be cured, simnply
because the hunan hand is not able to continue the necessary
processes long eoougli to procluce the expected resuit.

Mechanical massage lias overcome this serious defect. The
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P)i-5stic motions it iinlarts airc clerived froîîî ail tunlimited source
of powcr, as steami or clectricity, anci imay bc continuiec foir alny
(lesired Iengthi of time-.

Ailother cliîaractei-istic. feature of mehnclmassage, one of
wlîich addls gefyto the adequacy of maulprocesses, is its
ability, to supply motion, iii a inost ag;i-eeablc nianner, at r-ates
imich above and also 1)elow those possible to the lhand, theî-eby
producingy chemical and nutr-itive changes of a ---,i-edtial characte-
otherwise unattain able.

In. these important respects have inechaiiical pi-ocesses so in-
ci-eased the scope and efficacy of massage that it is îl0w ftilly
,adcqua-te to nicet remnedi-al demands foi- pressurle motions in anly
fornm and Lo any extent.

Massage is excelled by no other reiecly i relevancy. It îlot
only possesses this necessary factor in, ail thi-ce. of 'its practical
fois, in a highi degi-ce, but by its (01lomiating influence ovet- the
fundamiental pi-ocesses of nutrition and vitality, it is pectiliarly
adapted to prevent, palliate and cur-e a grreater nuimbe- anci variety
of diseases than anly othier single remecly.

This abiliity on the part of massage to reaclh, with its mnocify-
ing influience> cverv vital organ andi fuinctioi of the body is due
to two causes. Éirst, that by its anatomical* constr-uction- the
hitîmin bodly is as pei-fectly aclapteci to receive ancl clistrib.ute ipres -

sur-c, motions, and vibrations, f-oi without, as if it had heen
createci solely for th-is pui-pose. The fleshy masses whichi consti-
tute the greater portion of it are soft, semni-fluici, spongy, andi
eiastic, and wvithin certain limits veî-y movable. In. additionl to
these qualities so favorable to massag-e, they contain blooci-vessels
and nerves wvhich. extend to ancd penetrate the -interio- ot-gans anci
convey to thieil the physical stimulus they require for perfect
functional work.

The second î-eason. for the i-emedial efficiency of massage is
the fact that, practically, the sme physiological efforts are pro-
duced wvhen the muscles are actec iupon as when they act themn-
s C ve s. - ich a n e.

APPENDICULAR DYSPEPSIA.

11V JAMES 'B. EAGLESON, .L. SEATTLE, WASH.

F-4or more than a year past I have been firmly conviuced in my
mmid that the dyspepsia and acute attacks of indigestion vhich
precede many cases of apDendicitis have no weight as an etioloiei
factor ini this clisease, but on the contrary, thev are the resuit of
some irritation iii or around this or-gan.
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It bias been recogniized for a Ilg tinie that th loa ria-
tions in otiier parts'of the digestive tract, the gali bladder and
ducts, for examlple, wviIl Produce dyupi. Is it flot just ýas
reasonable to believe tlia.t indigestion wvill cause ;an1 infllammationi
of the gail blacidler as it is to believe that it Nvill cause an attaclc
of appendicitis? There may be cases in whichi indligestion may
irritate an zalreadly iflIline(l appelnclix. but I helieve it sel'doim, if
ever, causes it.

1 have searchied. the latest litecrature 0o1 the subject at imv coin-
miand, and have been somcwhat sturIrise(l at tue nicagre refer-
ences to the gyastric dlisturbances ini connection Nvithi thesyp
tomattology ,of appendficitis. Alimio.st ail the autiiori tics, both
niedical alnd surgical, regard thceni as etiologic, an(l not as syrnp-
toms of somte pathologie change already taken place iii the organl.

I-artley says, " Indigestion appeais to I>e a cause, in that the
natter iii the initestinies, takzen in excess, poorly digested and

baclly toleratecl, provolces a, catarrvh and anomnalous, constriction
of the 'intestine."

Myniter says, " Constipationi, diarrhea, andi digestive disturb-
atices favor the d.bvelopment of appenclicitis. These alone wouIld
probably not proclucc an appendicitis, but add to thien;- an
abnormal position of the appendix. bv whichi staoniation is fax'-
ored, andl the resuit will sooner cor later be an attaclc of appert-
dicitis."

Mvorris (Robert T.) speafrs of gastric cisturbanices oni', in
connection with the acute attacks of the clisease.

Deaver, in. bis, last eclition, says that, " 0f the excitingy causes
of appeniclicitis, from a clinicai point of \'iew, disturbances of
digestion are the motimportant. Suchi is the pre-etmiiience of
these in the etiology of appenclicitis, and withi such conistancy
have they been observed, that it is tinhesitatingly asserted that
appropriate, inquiry xviii elicit a history of such disturbanices in
almost ail -cases." -T-le goes on to state that the indigestion ce-tuses
an increased virulence of the intestinal bacteria, whIichi, in turn,
cause the inflammation of the append-ix.

* Fowler maintains the sainîe theory and says: " In the rare
instances in xvhich the dligestive (listurbances seeni to precede the
developnîent of the (lisea.,-, the connection between the two occur-
rences may stili be clependent upon bacterial agency."

Talanion holds to tlie belief that " the erratic )e.ristalsis pro-
cluceci by the presence of irritatincr materi-al within the digestive
tract determines the engagement of a stercoral calculus ini the
orifice of the appendix. 'h,,in turn, gives rise, to the symp-
toms constituting* the first stage of the disease."
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Andlers says indiscretions iu cliet miay precede a prirtiary
attack, and are of paramiount etiologic im-portance in the recurrent
formis of the nialady.

H-awkins, in " Gibson's Practice," makes mention only of the
possibility of the îpresence of incligestible articles provokir. dis-
ease in this rudimentary organ.

H-emmleter l)arely refers to digestive disturbances as a factor
in the etiology of thc diseiase.

join son (Mi. MI.) says: " Appendicitis is probably often the
final stage iln intestinal indigestion, which leads to catarrh of the
cecum, and consequent multiplication of bacteria, with infection
of the local peritoneurn."

MeNuTlt, Mn " Loomis'* Systemi," states that Cc indi gestion and too,
higily-seasoned foods, by provoking catarrhal conditions, b.y dis-
tending the boiwels Nvith fecal miatter and gases, are also etiologic
factors."

Osleî- nerely refers to the frequency iu which inflammation of
the appendix follows the eating of indigestible articles of food.

MýlcBuriney., in his article on -appendicitis ia the "International
Text-book of Surg ,ery," does iiot mention gastric disturbances.

Loclcwood giv-es " the first phase as t-hat during which ulcera-
tion of thec mucosa is spreading, and strictures are forming, and
concretions growing. During this phase thie diagnosis is often
easy, but niay be difficuit, and only accomplishied af ter the patient
lias been kept uinder the closest observation. As ve, have seen, the
symptomns are obscure abdominal pains, settling at iast in the
righit i liac fossa, 'indigestion, flatulence, disorders of the bowels,
c .istiPý.tion, or diarrhea, capricious appetite, inabîlity to eat fruit
or vegetables, unpleasant taste in rnouth, odors in the nostrils,
slight variations in temiperature, tender on pressure in the iliac
fossa, slighit muscular rigi dity, tender in Douglas' pouch. *At
lengthi a .ciassical attack of apper. 'ýc1tis supervenes and may
eventuate in abscess, perforating ulcer, or gangrene and thieir
sequeloe."

In the list of ca.,ies which he describes so rninutely are several
th-at give a history of gastric- disturbanices for months and year7s
before any appendicular disease was suspected.

Ochsner, in a littie work on appendicitîs just issued, hits the
nail squar-A-y on the hea-d whlen he says: " I have found 1,1any
patients suffering f rom an acute attack of appendicitis, wvho hiad
fornierly suffered, for a longer or shorter time fromn indigestion,
wvhose appendices contained fecal concretions -\vhichi had evidently
been present for a long timie on account of the contracted condi-
tion of the lumen of the appendix at the point of entrance into
the cecuni. In most of these patients I have found that they have
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suffereci severely fromn colicky pains in the region of tlhe stomnach.
or the appendix, and that there lias always been. a rnarked de-
grec of -gaseous distension of the intestines. In. children, in alinost
ever-y case whiTli lias cor-ne uind-er rfly care, the attack Nvas primi-
arily diagnoseci fot as appendicitis, but as acute gastriti s, and
only after serious symiptoms pointed to a loc«alized peritonitis -%vas
the correct diagnosis made. In every instance the appendix con-
tained fecal concretions; ini alrnost ail the .appendix wvas either
gangrenous or perforated. Thiese facts, I believe,, indicate two
things: First, many chuldrcn who are supposcd to suifer from
acute g-astrýtis are really suffering- from appendicitis, frorn w'hich.
they may die without: the disease hiaving been properly diagnoscd;
or they miay recover and suifer secondarily from- digestive dis-
turbances until they hiave a recurrence, or until nature elimiinates
the effects of the primary attack by absorption."

'During tbhe past year I have operated on ffie cases wvhichi gave
no history of any previous attack of appenclicitis, but every one
had suffered for a longer or shorter period from chronic indiges-
tion. Iin each case one or more fecal concretions -were fouind in
the appendix. They have ail been- comipletely cured of the incilges-
tion by the operation.

There is no doubt but that fecal concretions m-ay be retained
by tlic appendix for a consîderable tinie without exciting an acute
inflammation, just as gali-stones may rernain latent for years. In
fact, Ribbert, ini his necropsies, dlaims to have foui-d concretions
iii about ten per cent. of ail normal appendices.

Since the plentiftul nerve supply of the appendix is intiniately
connected withi the superior m-esenteric and solar plexus, it is but
reasonable to believe that the irritation. caused by the fecal concre-
tions in the appendix wviIl cause more or less disturbance of the
gcastro-intestinal canal.

There is no cloubt iii ni), minci that there are quite a nunîibe-r
of cases of chronic indigestion resulting from sonne irritation of
the appendix, and that, sooner or later, these cases will devclop
an acute attackç of appendicitis. Ochsner says, "I am certain
that in many, cases suffering fronii chronic digestive disturbanices
it is -well to look for a Chironic appendcicitis."

Longuet, in a recent article on " Appendicular Dyspepsia," in
the S-enaiize M1edicale, reports two personal cases and twventy-
eighit others gathered froin the literature on appendicitis in whvlichl
the dyspepsia ivNas caused by somne clisease of t'le appendix. Of
these thirty cases twenty-five were promptly and radically cured
after the appendectomy, although the dyspeptic symptonis had
lasted from one to twý\ent.y years.
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In cases givingc no history of any 1)revTious appenclicul*ar
troub)le the -origin of the gastrie synîpt- ims ma5 r be revealed, un-
less a tenderness is discovered on palpation at the McBurney
point, o-r an acute attac< of append-icitis occurs. In other cases
thle cliagnosis niay l)e made almiost positively by a history of an
iiffamimation or pains in the region of the abdomen. probably
nîany years liefore.

As quoted f romi Ochsner above, no doubt many suffer f romi
more or less acute attacks of appendicitis duringl, infancy and
early childhoocl wýhich are tinrecognized, andi I sec no reason whl-y
the resuits of these attacks may flot cause gastrie clisturbatnces in
larter life. As a proof of the great frequency of inflamnmation iji
this organ, Byron Robinson dlaims that in tw'o hutndrec i nci thirty
autopsies lie found evidences of chronic, inflamimation of the peri-
tonieurn around the appenclicular reglin in 70 per cent. of the
cases.

0f this class of cases Ochsner says: " The appendix may be
adherent to the ilium, causing more or iess acuite flexure, or it
may be surrounidcd by -a portion of omientuni, whichi interfered
wVith the ilium at the point of crossing; or the cecuini, thec ilium,
andi appendix may be drawn clown into the pelvis by adhesions in
this reg-ion. In fact, any one- of a dozen conditions may be pres-
cnt as a resit of adhesions in different locations caused by a,
former appenldicitis. Ini suchi cases the subsequent attack is fre-
qucntly supposed to be caused by chronic indigestion, while, as
a imtter of fact, thc lattet is due to the former attack of appendi-
citis, ancd thce recurrence is due to the presence of infectious nia-
terial andi an abraded surface ini what is lef t of the dliseased ap-
peiNi.,-, in which thc normal drainage hias beenl impaired by the
cicatricial tissue deposited cluring the recovery from a former
attack. Thiese facts can be establisliec by carefully stuclying the
history, and by noting the pathologic coixClition at the tinie of the
operation."

Wc 'chus sec thie theory thiat the dyspepsia is an etiologic fac-
tor- controvertecl by the fact that, -in mont if not all of these cases,
it is a resuit of appendicular -irritation. To mc, the niost con-
vincîng, argument is the fact that the dyspepsia is cured and stays
cured after the op)er-.ti.on-, -Miile if the clyspepsia wxas the cause of
the appendicitis, the removal of this organ -woul not cure the
g ;astric disturbances, but they w'ould continue just the samne as
before the operation.

Whien we have carefully studied a case of chronic, indigestion,
and have deterinied fully that tiie cause is some irritation of the
appendix, after a faithful course of miedicinal. treatmnent, without
any relief to thc patient, why should we let imii continue to drag
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Out a miserable existence, and then sooner or later have himi suf-
fer an acute attacc of éappendicitis ? I believe iu such cases that
it is not only justifiable, but that the only rational and scientific
treatment is to resort to surgery for the remioval of the appendix.

IFroin my study of this subject, I hiave corne to the fo11owin.g
conclusions, viz.

i. There is a fori of dyspepsia of appenclicular origin.
:2. In one class of cases, it is largely reflex , depending uipon

the presence of ai fecal concretion wTthin. the organ, or a slighit
ulceration or catarial condition of the mucosa.

3In anotlier ciass of cases it is mnechanical, causeci by an
obstruction or irritation resulting frorn acîheions followvinge a
more or less acuite attaclc of inflammi-ation at some previous
tii-e.

4. These cases are cured by surgical interference.
5. In ail cases of chronic dyspepsia, the condition of the ap-

pen(lix shoilci be care.fully3 investi gated.
Whien a chronîc clyspepsi-a has res'isted ail miedicinai treatmnent

and its origin hias been diagnoseci as appendicular, an operation
shiould 13e advised.-Arortnc'cst ilfedicinc.
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TRE-TMEN--IT 0F SCARLET FEVER BY Ax SCAIRLET Fr.VER STRr-
TOCOCCUS SiERu-,r.-Dr.' P. Moser (T'eiizer kiinisclic Woclîe;-
schrif t, October 9thi, i902), lias isolateci streptococci from the
biood containeci in the heart of patients -who died from scariet
feve;r, using the blood-seruni of animais inoculated with these
streptococci to control the outbreak of scarlet fever. There is no
real eviclence that the streptococci obtained f romn cases of scarlet
fever are peculiar to thiis disease. Aithougli tlie author grants
th1is, lie nevertheless thinks that t'le efficacy of the imrnunizing-Ï
process, wvhich. is 'based on the assumpiion of' the activity of these
streptococci, is confiî-med by ex.-perimienit, and also states that
these streptococci are not inv,.ariably, harniful to animiais. Horses
hiave been injected with stronger and stronger closes of a mixture
of living streptococci culture whicli had flot passed through the
bc.dy of any odher animal, but had been conveyeci f ron bouillon
to bouillon. The blood of these hiorses wvas drawn after rnany
mionths, and the serum thereof, xvithout the addition of carbolic
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acici, wvas injected liypocierimically in scarlet fever patients. The
author thinks that -both infection and intoxication may be amen-
able to the action of a specifie streptococci seruni. Out of 699
childrenl suffering frorn scarlatina 8,4 were treated by serumn injec-
tion, and the cases then divided into four classes: (î) Sliight,(2
mioderate, (3) severe, (4) lethai. Ini the first observations treat-
nient wvas begun too late, and the quantities of serum. useci too,
sniall, better resuits beîng obtained later, when these mistakes
hiad been corrected. The single dose of serumn varied f rom 30 to,
iSo centimetres, the latter being the quantity generally employeci
by the author. A second injection. was frequently ad-
iniistered. Ail of the first division, including- five cases,

recovered, wvhichi would no doubt have been th-e case
lîad no serurn been used, iiiild cases of scarlatina. inivari-
al)ly recovering. Those in whomn the syiptorns were moderately
severe are contained in the second group, ail] of whorn recovered.
In the third case, containing those in wvhoni the rnalady wvas se-
vei-e, 28 in ail, only one died. The lethal cases, contained in the
fourth ciass, werc 34, of whionî 15 dîed. Fromi these cases, onLy
one thiing is clear; if treatment is to be of any use it must be coni-
mienccd early in the disease. The mortality increases according
to the iateness of'the period at which. the treatrnent is commenced.
If the seruni Nvas injected on the third day the mortality wvas
14.:29 per cent., rîsing to 5o per cent. when delayed until the ninth
day. Whlen an early injection lias been miade with li i proper
quantity, flic resuit lias been a miarked imiprovenient, cither pre-
\Tenting the cievéloprnent of the rashi o~r causing it to clisappear
miuch. 1efore the usual time. Previousiy high temperature f el,
nervous disturbauce wvas alieviated, and heart weaknesses were
fa-\orabiy influenced also. Apparentiy, too, throat complications
wer less marked. Certainly the treatr-nent did not cause nepliritis
even when used in large do ses, thougli it is impossible to say
whctlier tliroat and cear complications wTcre less frequent. It is
worthy of note that on tlîe failure of* supply of the special serumi
and the employnient of normal blood-serumn -and thc antistrepto-
coccic seruini of Marnîorek, no influence wvas made upon the
course of the disease by the latter. As regards the imimunizinoz
power of tliis serumn, the author does not nîake any statemnent, on
account of the uncertainty as to the incubation period of the dis-
case, and also l)ecauisc of the smiall. nuniber of cases observed. It
is something to be able to state thiat no untoward resuits, whatcvcr
wvere noticeci as regards tlîis treatmlent, and as a result of his
labor the author reconîmends the adoption of this miethod of deal-
ing withi scarlet fever.-Pediatrics.
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Zpecia[ zetcctionc

SPRING MEDICINE

13v A. H-. OîIMANN-1)UMESNîL, S-r. Louis.

1t is in the vernal seasori that the public ini general is in quest
of wvhat it is pleased to term " spring medicine." This is easily
understood and is entirely rational froi- a certain standpoint.

During the winter the functions of the organismi are not in that
active mooci whicli they should mnanifest. The artifical hecat, the
a\Toidance of pure air, the lack of exercise and other simnilar con-
dlitions contribute to torpidity and this in turn acts as a powverfü1
factor in favoring deficient eliinination, causing an absorption of a
number of \vaste products left over froi- retrogracle iînetabolism.
These products are of a more or less toxic nature anci produce
more or less physical hebetucle in whichi there is a condition of
tissues analogous to narcotism-.

The indiviclual s0 affectecl is soon thoroughly aware of the fact
and begins to suifer from a thousanci and oneC iniinor ilîs \vhich, wvhile
flot alarrning, or particularly clangerous, are sufficiently disagr-eable
to give risc to a certain amouint of uneasiness. With a progressive
increase of sucli symptoms there arises a certain amount of anxiety.
Instinctively the indiviclual resorts to mnethods to clear- his organism
of these products wvhich are the cause of his trouble. One wvill take
a large dose of calomel, others wili takze other active cathartics, but
tlhe majority wvill take - spring medicine." Sarsaparilla is a favorite
and is regarded as especially efficacious if taken in conjunction
with aloes. In the country sassafras tea stili hiolds its owvn in popu-
lai- favor. In thc cities quinine lias a nuLmber of folloive-s.

But it is flot the intention here of dilating on any or ail of thc
superstitions enteî-tainccl in connection with " spring medicine."
That thc clear-ing up of the emunctories and that the re-establish-
ing of prope- elimination ai-e nccessary at this period is acklowv1-
edged and appreciated by aill Thc proper m-ethod of obtaining
this end is known to many, but thc agents which should be used are
not 50 gcnerally recognized.

To him who lias studied the therapeutics of modern times and
wvho has devoted soi-ne small share of attention to the action of
comparatively new remedies, there is nothing more eviclent than the
efficacy of tongaline for the pr-ompt and thoi-ouý--1 climination of
these poisonous secretions, wvhich aire accumulated as the resuit of
a failure on thc part of the emunctories to, properly pe1-ibrm their
functions.
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On the otiier hand, it is a w'ell-known fact .that the excessive
accumulation of uric acici in the organismn and the deficient elimi-
nation of urea -are very prominent factors in bringing about con-
ditions always serious and often fatal. I t is here againi that anotiier
agent acts %vith the happiest resuits. We ail know that Jithia and
its saîts are particulariy efficacious in making uric acid soluble and
easily climninated by way of the urinary organs, %vithout in the ieast
produ, ý any disagreeable or untowarcl symptoms. The great
influence of lithia anci its saîts in the rheumnatic and gouty diathesis
depenis entirely on this and the popuiarity of lithia waters, uncIe-
served as it may be, is due to tl.is very property, whichi %'ith them
is but feebiy exerted.

That concerning whichi we desire to speak more particularily is
a preparation whici lias proven itself equal to the tas< and invari-
abiy produces the desired resuits. We refer to tongaline and
lithia tablets> a preparation which flot only does what is attributed
to tongaline, but to this is added the beneficial. properties of lithia.
This is a remedy so scientificaiiy combined as to induce those
effects %u hichi promptiy dîssipate the symptoms that are so marked
in the spring of the year. It brings on that dlean sensation wvhich.
is always secured by a compiete depuration of the system and
which alvays foiiowvs an increased activity of the emunctories. In
fact, it "Ccleans out " the system, just when the necessity of doing
s0 is particuiariiy demanded. It places the individual in the con-
dition of being, endoved with greater resistance, of hiaving tissues
better prepared for the demands which may be made upon thiem,
and putting vitaiity upon a muchi higher level than it hias hitherto
been. In, ( ther words it t.iorougly eliminates ail the old, foui
dl,-tritus wiLich has often been accumulating for months and it
places the organism once more in a condition fit to combat withi
the demands and to overcome ail the wear and tear as wveil as the
fatigue which occurs invariably in the spring.

Those wl'ho have had occasion to use tongaline and lithia
tables are fuily aware of the truth of our statements and they are
the ones who are tbe firmcst uphioiders of this excellent remedy as
a rational " spring medicine."

No rcmedy can be called gooci ror can be honestly recommendecl
whichi is i)urely- empirical, but in tongaline and lithia tablets the
addition of lithia to tDngaline presents an ideal combînation
which does not rely upon its action on the kidneys alone as is the
case whecn lithiia saits or lithiia waters are administered, hence the
kidneys are flot compelied to do ail the work, but are materially
assisted by the e.xtraordinary eliminative action of tongaline upon
the other emunctories and the equiilibri;um of the systemn is undis-
turbed.


